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FandilieA ky the Paitots «( 
the DUTersBt ChvrdfcM 

rKtbjtefMi Okpfdk 
Sunday, April 2, 1944 

Miorning worship at 10:30, fol
lowed by CommiinioD service.. Ser
mon, Rev. C. V. Tarner. 

Sandajr Scbooi meets at 11:45. 
Unibn service, 7, ib;the Baptist 

c b u r c h . ' * 

B^bst Cnnrch 
Rev. Ralph H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Tbarsday, March 30 
Midweek I/euten service, 7:30 

p . m., in tbe /estry . Spe-iker, Rev. 
Roger W . Floyd, pastor of the 
Bast Jaffrey Baptist chnrch. Spec
ial mttsic. T h e pnblie is invited. 

Sanday, April 2 . 
(Pa lm Snnday) 

Charch Scbooi, 9:45. 
Morning worship, i r . The pas

tor irili preach on "The Victory 
over the World." 

Union service, 7, in this chnrch. 
Stinday, April 9 

(Easter) ' 
N o service in tfais cbnrch. We 

shall join with tbe Antrim Presby
terian charch morning and eve
n ing . 

Antrini Cmter 

Congregatkmal Qmrdi 

Service of Worship Sanday morning 
at 9.45 

Bennington Congregationa] Cfanrdi 
Bennington, N. H. 

i i : o3 a. m. Morning worship. 

i3:on m. Snnday Schobl. 

St. Patrick's Chnrch 
Eisnaington, N. H. 

Hiarj of U » j i 3 on Saaday 8:15 and 
.lOo'cloek. 

ANTOM LOCALS 
Mrs. May Currier entertained her 

granddaughter from Derry over the 
weekend. 

Mrs. Don Mddden has been a 
substitute teacher in a Deering 
school this week. 

William Shoults, a former Antrim 
resident now Hving in Tilton, was a 
guest recently of his aunt; Mrs. Addie 
Williams. 

Mrs. Herbert Werden returned 
Tuesday from California, wbere 
she visited her hnsband, who is 
serving in the Seabees. 

Mrs. G. D. Tibbetts, Mrs Guy 
Hollis , Mrs. Hiram Johnson and 
Mrs. George Sawyer visited the 
Flower Sho.V in Bostou last week. 

The committee forthe Red Cross 
drive are glad to announce that 
Aotrim has more than reached its 
quota. However, if there are tbose 
who have not l}een approached, 
contribntions are still welcome. •' 

Lt. Col. Frank A. Dowd, Jr., 
who died ia New London and was 
baried Saturday in Roxbury. 
Mass., was a brother to the Dowds, 
who lived at Bass farm five years 
ago. He had been a visitor here 
at various times. 

V . . . — 
Card off Thaaks 

To the neighbors aud friends of 
my aunt, Mrs. Maria S. Fowler, I 
desire to extend my sincere tbanks 
aod appreciation for the many acts 
of kindness sbown her during her 
illness, for the beantifal flowers 
and to those who served as bearers. 

Mrs. Esther C. Whittemore 
New London, N. H. 

A Letter From 
Major George H. 
Van Deusen 

The following letter sent to Jun
ius T. Hanchett at Antrim by bis 
grandnepbew. Major Gecsge H. 
Van Deusea, from, tbe fighting 
front In eastem Asia, bas a p o s c n -
al Interest for tbe many wbo knew 
bim well In Antrim and Benning
ton. And a general Interest poo, 
tboogh doe to .ceaaorOiip xetUxSSr 
tioos; i t Is but a shadow of wbat 
ccnid be toUL I t faxflc but ten days 
to oome baU way round tbe globe, 
mate evidence ot tbe new airmail 
e f f i c i e n t in tbis wcndcsr world In 
vAlcb we Uve. 

Mar6b 10. 19M 
Dear .Uncle: 
- I t is time I settled down to let 

you know thai all Is 'tmkka" with 
me. wbicb is. HUdustani for "^fzy 
wen." , 

I bavie been going "over m y 
bead" so far as our war effort from 
bere is concerned. Z have manag
ed to get more out of onr foree 
than any of us tbongbt possible a 
year ago. This gang of fighter 
bombers is really tops. They f)y 
and fight like madmjeh. yet only a 
^boirt while ago they were all green 
kids Just as I was myself baCk in 
Antrim fonr yfears ago. 

We have lost only a few, banUy 
more than wotild be lost during an 
intensive training period back in 
the States. Tbat proves their su
perior training and eiquipment bet
ter tban any other way I could 
state. 

It is taming wet and warm here 
again. We have had some very fine 
weather but the Monsoon season 
is looming big and black before us 
again. We should get in tbe neigh
borhood of 400 inches of rain in 
the next nine mmths . Tbat's a 
helluva lot of water as you can 
easily see and ahout ten times the 
yearly fall in Antrim^ if I recall 
rigbt. 
' I will send you the pictures you 

request as soon as the camera, al
ready on Its way to me from my 
motber, arrives.'My dress, however, 
is no different than, before, except 
for the In.slgn1a of rank. I now 
wear a gold oak leaf instead of the 
twin silver bars of a captain. Also 
I am classified as a field, or senior 
officer, where before I was a com-r 
pany. or Junior.officer. 

Tell the Antrim and Bennington 
home folks that I am the Group 
Operations Officer, and not Coord-
iration Officer as you had it. There 
is a lot of difference and Z do not 
wish to be confused with the lat
ter, who, when and if used, is a 
"paddlefoot" or ground officer. I 
would rather be a fiying second 
lieutenant than a ground general, 
even. I am qtiite rabid on that. 

As a miatter of interest to you 
perhaps, I have more fiying exper
ience than anyone in the' whole 
outfit, including the commanding 
officer. He has been in the army 
longer: than Z but has not flown 
so much. You wondered how many 
tiiere were in a "group." Z can't tell 
you in figures but it's a pretty 

Memorial Service Held For Antrim 
Boys Who Were Killed In Action 

A imion memorial service for Pvt. 
Roger Hill, who died of wounds in 
Itady, and Lt. Albert Poor, reported 
missing in a flight over the CarlA-
bean several montbs ago, was b d d 
at tbe Antrim Presbyterian chnrcb 
Snnday evening. A detail of 8(d-
diers from Grenier Field, Manches
ter, attended. ' 

Present also were relatives of 
p n . ; EOU and JA. Poor, a large 
number of townq;)eople. Boy 
Scouts, directed by Ouy O. HOllis, 
Girl Scouts witb tbeir. leader, Mrs. 
Andrew Fuglestad, delegates from 
tbe patriotic orde», including the 
WUIiam BC Myers jMst, A. L., with 
Comdr. Dcnald Madden, tbe AuxU-
iary of Ephraim Weston post, W. 
R. C , and Mol^ Aiken chapter, D. 
A. R. 

of these men to face discipline, 
hardship, loss—even loss of life it-
s^f. • 

Albert A. Poor was a real Ameri
can boy—not different from hundreds 
oi others, but ready for notable serv
ice when the need arose. He was 
early interested in aviation, and took 
a brief course in mechanics at the 
University. Later iie was employed 
by Caughey and Pratt of Antrim. 
He joined th'e Army Air Corps in 
September 1941. He worked faith
fully in camp and school, and was 
CjMiunissioned a Second Lieiitenant 
May 28,. 1943. He was rated as an 
excellent pilot. On November 16, 
1943 he was "missing while flying 

Taking part In tbe. serviiee were in the service of his country in the 

WORUEta 

FOR RB!9T—4 or 5 room apart
ment on second floor, all newly 
renovated, new shades, boiler: to 
connect to stove, nice wash bowl , 
hot aod cold water in bedroom 
Best scenery in town from kitcb 
en. Garden if wanted. Rent right 
to right party. O. H. Robb. Ap
ply to Mrs. Fred A . Dnnlap, An
trim, * 

Bev. Gbaiies W. Tumer, pastor of 
fbe Presbyterian church. Rev. Har-
risan lu Packard, pastor of the 
Congregational church, Rev> Ral]>h 
H. Tibbals, pastor of tbe Baptist 
cbtncb. Music melnded a seleetimi 
by tbe fchtdr, directed by Mrs. Al
bert Thornton, organist. 

Shown were photographs of Lt. 
Poor and Pvt. HIU. Z)ecoration8 in 
cluded a smaU cross, officers' cap. 
private's cap and flowers. 

After the service tbere was a 
salute by the ^^wg sQuad from 
Grenier Field and the sounding of 
"Taps" by Donald Madden, Jr., and 
Howard Humphrey, Jr., of the Boy 
Scouts. 

Lt. Poor's parents are Mr- and 
Mrs. Arthur Poor. Parents of Pvt. 
HiU were Arthur HIU, who died 
miany years ago. and Mrs. Gran-
viU, Ring, who died shortly before 
the news of Pvt. HiU's death was 
received. 

Both boys were natives of Antrim 
and attended Antrim schools. 

IN MEMORIAM 

Latin American Area." I quote 
from a letter from the.Adjutant Gen
eral of the U. S. Army: "Ah official 
casualty message from that area 
states that your son was a crew mem
ber of a B-24 airplane which crashed 
vrhile on a flight from . .Puerto 
Rko, by. way of . . . Trinidad, to 
Atkinson I^eld, British Guiana. The 
message further states that radio con
tact was not made with the airplane 
after tbe takeoff. The wreckage of 
tfais airplane was sighted later by an
other aircraft flying to Puerto Rico, 
and this aircraft circled the wreckage 
for an hour. Open parachutes, one 
life vest, two life rafts (one cap
sized), and oxygen bottles were sights 
ed, but there was no sign of any sur
vivors. An extensive search was then 
conducted in the area by naval craft 
and aircraft, but no trace of the miss
ing personnel of the wrecked airplane 
could be found. The wreckage dis-
persed and sank in the choppy sea. 

We are here to honor the memorj- T^J'^^,^}" ^^^^b^ndoned on 17 .\ov. 
1943. The cause and circumstances of two of .Antrim's sons who, having 

faithfully performed their duty, rest 
from their labors—Second Lieutenant 
-Albert A. Poor and Private Roger C. 
Hill. 

On a beautiful May day in 1917 I 
witnessed the ceremonial presentation 
of new silken colors to the Reserve 
Officers Training Corps of Williams 
College. The air Was filled with mar
tial music, the stars and stripes wav
ing in the gentle breeze, men march
ing in perfect alignment, patriotic 
enthusiasm stirring in every-heart. 
In striking contrast to this scene, dur
ihg the college- Commencement of 
1920, I stood in the great audience 
that filled Chapin Hall, in reverent 
silence, and listened to the reading of 
the long roll of the sons of Williams 
who had given their lives in the 
service of our coimtrj-. It was a 
Ibvely Sunday aftemoon in October 
1917. A crowd had gathered in the 
open space about the railroad station 
In Kbrth Adams. Himdreds of young 

J f f i e r o V ' i & ^ r ^ S ? ° i i l ! ^ - - ' ^ ^ - ^ - ' - - " « ^ - ^ - P 
headquarters. 

Z never dreamed a couple of years 
back that Z would be holding down 
so responsible and precarious a 
seat. There are so many places 
where a mLstake would cause loss
es of both material and Uves that 
it keeps me on pins and needles 
aU the time. No boners so far and 

There were speeches and latighter, 
with many, good wishes expressed. 
As the long train pulled but, cheers 

surrounding the crash are not 
known." 
, I would like also to quote briefly 

from« letter of General H. H. Arn
old, Chief of the .A.rmy .A.ir Corps: 
"It has come to my notice that Lieut. 
Poor, a graduate of the advanced 
flying school at Bl>-theville Army Air 
Field, proved by energetic and faith
ful accomplishment of duty that he 
was earnestly desirous of contribut
ing his utmost to our cause. His 
sound judgment and ability to cope 
with diflicult situations: earned for 
him the high regard of his superior 
ofiicers, and his leadership set a-good. 
example for his comrades, all of 
whom are saddened by his passing." 

Roger C. Hill was a good boy, faith
ful to his task, whatever it was. How 
well we knew him! He was just 
such a lad as multitudes who have 
built the America we jove.- When 
needed, he was ready to go, to do 
his part in the great struggle. He 
did not hesitate, but performed faith
fully, as in ci%nlian life, his duty— 
ever seeking to relieve the dear ones 
at home from worry about him. He 

none in the future if Z can help jail. An Army Chaplain, with a de-
it The stakes are high and there I tail of enlisted men go about locating 
S S ^ * ? « P ° o ' * S ! ^ ^ , ' ' ° ! d * t 5 » « I and placing in shallow graves Ameri-

HELP WANTED—MALE 

WAHTBD—Immediate ly , man 
capable of grinding tools and set
t ing np Waymoth aud automatic 
wood turning lathes. Steady job. 
Good wages Bssential business . 
Apply B o x M, Antrim Reporter. 

had it Td s o m be wishing Z was at 
something exciting or dangerous 
again. 

Our Uttle yeUow cousins (very 
remote) are showing their tails, 
which we always suspected tbey 
had. This wiU enable us to get 
close enougb to take a crack at 
their home front as in Germany. I 
d o n t think they can. stand much 
of that. Z tvlly beUeve that one 
foU-scale attack such as has been 
brought to bear on some of Uie 
important Nazi centers, would fold 
the Nip in on himself to such an 
extent that we could write our own 
ticket from there on in. This may 
be only my wishful thinking. The 
future wiU teU, the near future I 
hope. 

Z am alw^rs glad to )iear f m n 
you and tbe Benningtcm and An
trim folks Z know so weU. Remem
ber me to aU my old friends and 
teU tbem that rU be u p for a v i ^ 
ystiea 1 get back. Hard to teU wben 
thait WiU be bnt it diduld not be 
so very I m g at t h a t I t bas been 
pushing along to a year of over
seas servfee for me. Seems ibnch 
less but the calendar shows it. 

Well. aU my best to my best of 
uncles, 

OBOROE; 

ANTRIMLOCALS 
Richard McCrath is quite seri

ously ill witfa a stomach ailment. 

Mr and Mrs Archie N a y w,ere 
week-end viiritors with relatives in 
Natick. Mass. 

rose from the throng. A year later, entered the ser%-ice at Ft. Devens in 
j^j^. jg^2 jj^ ^^^ trained at Ft. 
McClelland, Ala., then placed in a 
small replacement group and sent to 
Fl. Slocum, N. Y., where his mother 
and brother Herman visited him in 
October of that year. Soon after
ward he was transferred to Ft. Ham
ilton, X. v., and thence to England 

Night inay'conquer, but hark how the 
mom 

Calls to the stars on the new moon's 
horn, 

TiU, like a warrior king, comes 
dawn—r 

'Tis best. 

May God help us to keep faith 
with these'men who have given theb: 
"last full measure of dievotion.". In 
1920, I tidnk it was, President Hard
ing, standing on a pier at Hoboken, 
ahd facing long rows of flag-draped, 
caskets—Americans brought home 
from France for burial in theu: na
tive land—declared with deep emo
tion: "It must not be again!" But 
it is—far worse than before. And it 
will be yet again, unless we learn 
better to live together, and to live 
with bur neighbors around the world. 
These nien have made the supreme 
sacrifice.. God grant it may not have 
been in vain! While we honor them 
for their readiness to sacrifice for the 
common weal, we had better take care 
lest we neglect the things for which 
they died, and so freedoni languish, 
and "the American way of life" fail 
to be realized. For we cannot go on 
denying these liberties to minority 
groups—fostering rac6 prejudice, 
group suspicion and hatred—without 
reaping the har>-est of our folly. If 
we would presen-e the, things for 
which these sacrifices have been made, 
we had better resolve to be better 
citizens - ourselves — to strengthen 
gobd will among our. diverse -groups 
at horhe, and to eliminate. political 
and economic corruption. . We are 
too prone to put this off; thinking 
that somehow we shall "muddle 
through." But I declare to you my 
firm conviction that unless we elimi
nate these sources of infection from 
our American life,, the day is riot far 
distant, when our precious liberties 
will,be ours no longer. We cannot 
go on without more and better char
acter in our citizenry. For this is a 
moral world^as the past five years 
should have taught us if we had any 
doul)t of it-̂ —and we cannot neglect 
nor ignore the moral law without 
reaping the con:>equence»l I recall 
Abraham Lincoln's immortal words 
at the dedication of the field of 
Gettysburg—words that we inay well 
ponder today: "The world will little 
note hor long remember-what we say 
here, but it can never forget what 
they did... . . . It is rather for us to 

be here dedicated to the great task 
remaining before us . . . that we 
here highly resolve that these dead 
shall nbt have died in vain; that this 
nation, under God, shall.have a new 
birth of freedom; and that govern
ment. of the people, by the people, 
for the.people, shall not perish from 
the earth." 

ANTRIMLOCALS 

on a Sunday aftemoon in late Oc
tober, in the hilly country of Eastem 
France, thick clouds lay upon the 
hills. A chill, cold drizzle covered 

left nnburied by their own comrades j just before Christmas. Indeed he 
when they were obliged to withdraw j spent Christmas on the Atlantic. 
three weeks before. } Since he was in a replacement group, 

God forbid that I should glorify j^itb no permanent base, he received 
war. I hate it with all the intensity "o inail for three or four months. 
of a heart that has been for months 
in close contact with its horrors. Yet 
these men of Antrim faced it with 
resolution and courage—faced it to 
the end, gi\-ing their lives for an 
ideal—Uie ideal of democracy, which 
has never yet been fully atuined. 

How well I reniember those boys— 
little fellows playing abont the 
honse—going to school—growing, and 
interested in the things that fill a 
boy's mind and heart—^b^nning to 
work in their spare time—taking ad
vantage of opportunities for which 
onr country is justly famous. Then 
came the war. These boys, now be
come men, were ready to interrapt 
their economic and social progress to 
serve ou* conntiy in camp and field— 
or in the air. I said they were ready. 
There was no aignment Suddenly 
tbey dianged from civilian to mili
tary status—from being free tis 
choose and follow their own course, 
they found themselves subject to 
orders, their liberty restricted, their 
activities required, their very food 
and exercise prescribed. And they 
accepted aD this, a s - a part of the 
necessary preparation for their most 
nsefal and effective service of our 
country's cause. We honor the readi^ 

During the following winter, he was 
sent to Xorth Africa, and took part 
in the African Campaign, serv-ing in 
the Quartermaster Corps, then re
ceiving mail regularly. Later he was 
transferred to Italy, where he was 
wounded Jan. 2, 1944. Later he 
dictated a letter, in which he stated 
that he was improving; but his 
wounds proved fatal, and he died 
Jan. 27. It was characteristic of 
Roger that he was much more con
cemed about his loved ones at home 
than abont his own safety. 

I am reminded of those words 
written during' or at the close of 
the eariier war by G. A. Studdert-
Kennedy, entitled "Gone West"; 

Out to the world's dim boundary line. 
Where the sky bums red—blood red, 

like wine. 
And the fauest of all the stars doth 

shine— 
Gone West. 

Out where beauty, in death still 
bright. 

Casts her glove in the teeth of the 
Jiight, 

And, djring, still promises light, more 
light— 

His rest. 

Helen Johnson 
Training At Finch 
Junior College 

One of the six girls who 
chosen to train at Finch JunkK 
CoUege in New York City for p o s t - '. 
war reUef work in Greece was Helen: 
Johnson, daughter of Mr. and M m . 
Hiram Johnson. The six represent 
dozens who appUed for the couraeK 
but most of the girls lacked one^ 
or another, of the requirements: 
considered essential for the lob. 
The girls.must sign up for t«a> 
years of overseas post-war seryleet 
and must be able and.will ing for 
work without salaries, since onlr' 
their expenses are paid. 

Typing, nutrition, sociology a m t 
spoken Greek are some of the e s 
sential requisites. 

Part of their trailning wiU include 
actual work with underprivUeged. 
chUdren whose diseases approsl- . 
mate those to be expected in c o u n 
tries whose people are sufferinc. 
starvation. 

MLss Johnson hais a background . 
of special training in dietetics for* 
this work, several years' actual 
experience and is now an assistant 
dietitian at St. Mary's Hospital,, 
with children affected by malnu
trition under her care. 

. V . .,.•' . — • 

WHAT THE BOYS ARE DOING ^ 

Mrs. Harrison Packard has been 
quite ill but is now convalescing. 

Mrs. Myrtle Harriman Larkin and 
little son have gone to New Bedford 
to live. 

Mrs. Robert X. Munhall visited 
over the weekend with her daughter 
in Nashua. • 

Stanley Canfield is now employed 
as manager . of the First National 
Store in Bennington. 

Miss Doris Eliinwood, R.N., of Con
cord was a weekend guest of her 
mother, Mrs. Jennie Newhall: 

Mr. and Mrs. James Robinson of 
Springfield, Mass. were guests of the 
latter's parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Robinson over the weekend. 

Pvt. William Richardson is on fur
lough from his station in Alabama, 
and with Mrs. Richardson, who is 
now Uving in Melrose, Mass., was-at 
home for a long weekend. 

The Garden Club will meet Mon
day evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Spencer. Mrs. Goodell 
will speak about fertilizers and prepa
ration of soils, and there will be other 
interesting features. 

Molly Aiken chapter DJA.R. wilt 
hold their next meeting Friday, April 
7, at the home of Mrs. William Hur
lin. A food sale is being planned for 
April 14 and orders for baked beans 
and brown bread are solicited. Call 
36-13. 

It was of interest to many to find 
in the current issue of Life magazine 
a picture of Corp. Elizabetii -Felker 
busily engaged in the task of inspect
ing plane equipment. Corp. Felker 
is in the Marines arid is a t Cherry 
Point, N. C. 

Perrin Field, Texas-^Aviation 
Cadet Guy R. Clark, 20, formerly 
of Antrim, has arrived at this A r 
my Air Forces Training Conimand! . 
school for 10 weeks of intensive 
pUot training. While h6re Cadet 
Clark will learn combat maneu
vers and instrument flying at the 
controls of a 450-horsepower bas ic 
trainer plane. A graduate of An
trim high school in 1942, Cadet 
Clirk attended the IJniversity o r 
New Hampishire at Durham before: 
entering the armed forces.. 

BENNINGTON 
Mrs. Jennie Church was here for 

a few days from Keene. 
Lt. and Mrs. Harry Bro\yn, Jr-

are here on furlough with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hari-y Brown, Sr. 

Mrs. Bernard Grant reports that 
her husband is in training in New 
York state in the Lakes region. 

Clifford Smith was home from New 
Hampshire University for a short stay 
with his parents,. Mr. and Mrs, . 
Lorenzo Smith. 

The Ladies Mi.-'sionary Society's 
new officer.s are Miss Grace Taylor, 
president, and Mrs. Georgetta Bryer, 
secretary and treasurer. 

The Beninngton Grange enter
tained the puljlic at a very worth 
while entertainment on Thursday of 
last week, when Mr. Phillip Darling, 
executive secretary of the Monadnock 
Region, gave an illustrated lecture 
on our beautiful state. The pictures 
were in color and. very lovely. One 
cari indeed be proud to live in thiSt 
gorgeous state and be part of fre* ^ 
America. 

Little Gertrude Parker, young' 
daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. Parker, 
was knocked down by an automobile 
driven by young Phillip Traxler. 
Phillip tried to avoid the child and 
piled his car into a stone wall by the 
Mallett place. Little Gertrude was 
bruised and her head received a bad 
bump. The townspeople are sb glad 
that the accident was not any worse. 
We are all fond of little Gertrude 
and like to .see her sunny smile. Good 
luck, Gertrude! Hope to see you out 
soon. Gertrude's Daddy is in the 
service. Gertrude is in sehool. Miss 
Cashion'.<! room, and a member of the 
Congregational Sundav School. 

V • . . • . " — • , ' • 

SALVATION ARMY APPEAL 

The Annual Maintenance .Appeal 
of The Salvation -•Vrmy is being con
ducted in Bennington and District, 
with Hon. Henr>- W. Wilson as Chairr 
man. Miss Annie S. Lindsay as Treas
urer and the following local-commit
tee: James H. Balch, Walter D. 
Cleary, Fredrika L. Edwards and 
•Mrs. Florence Newton. 

Letters of appeal have been mailed 
to the many friends of The Salvation 
Army. Quietly, unassumingly. The 
Salvation Army carries on, far sur
passing in the extent of its present 
war-time service the splendid tradi* 
tions esUblished in thc first Worid 
War. 

The present appeal is for the local, 
general, institutional and military war 
time service of The Salvation Army 
in this country as given by Red Shield 
Clubs and Other units. "These are not 
provided for by the U.S.O. because 
they are independent of the U.S.O. 
clubs operated by Salvationists and 
therefore not eligible for U.S.O. fin
ancing. 
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS 

Hull Outlines U. S. Foreign Policy, 
Emphasizes" Ihfematiofial Cooperation; 
Nazis Surrendering Ukraine Fodthold; 
Congress Studies Simplified Tax Form 

i^^'Vt^Jiv *î r-??'s;^ :si.xv:s'n^ii •JI^J.UVI '̂̂  isy;^^;;.?? 
Released by Western Newspaper Union. ., 

B u r m a — I n Burma eyan children smoke, so Pfe. Wayne Martin, Los 
Angeles, Calif., passes cigarettes out to young natives as" V. S. Iroops 
enter Kachin. T 

FOREIGN POLICY: 
Outlined by Hull 

The concern of ..Americans in the 1 
light of the diplomatic jockeying in, 
.Europe. U, S. foreign policy was | 
outlined by Secretary of State Cor- •, 
dell Hull, with emphasis on world \ 
political and econoniic cooperation, i 

Said Hull: ''Some international 
agency must be created which, can 
—by force, if necessary—keep the 
oeace among nations in the future 
". . . Political differences which ; 
present a threat tO the peace' of the 
world should be submitted to agen-1 
cies which would use the remedies | 
bf discusision, negotiation, concilia
tion and good offices . . . Disputes | 
of a legal character . . ^ should be i 
adjudicated by an international j 
court of justice . . . " , 

After calling for abolition of., 
. stifling world trade barriers, Hull j 

declared for stabilizing currencies j 
(or the siriooth flow of goods.] 
and sorvicesj and offering financial 
assistance to countries to enable 
them to obtain resources for main
taining their Ijusinoss and agricul
tural' life.. 

RUSSIA: 
\enr Hungary 

Falling back under tho adv.once 

FOOD: 
Can't Feed World 

Declaring that the U. S. cannot 
be the food basket of thb world. War 

Food Administrator 
Marvin Jones said 
that other Allied na
tions will have to 
provide a major 
share of postwar re
lief in distressed 
countries. 

Although . U. S. 
food supplies are 
adequate for civil
ians and services, 
Jones said, our ex
portable surplus in 

the Allies' total 
amounts to 7 per cent of the wheat, 
grain and flour; one-fourth of the 
fats and edible oils; one-third of the 
meat, fish and rice; and a little 
more of canned fish, dried . fruits, 
and of peas and beans. -
VThe nation's foreign relief contri
butions chiefly will be made, up of 
dry beans and peas, cereals, soya 
products and minimum amounts of 
animal proteins and concentrates, 
Jones said. 

More stress will havo to be placed 
on dirt crops at home, Jones said, 
because short feed supplies will cut 
livestock levels. 

Marvin Jones 

proportion to 

PACIFIC: 
Action Widespread 

From the Marshall Islands to Bur
ma, the whole Pacific front was 
aflame, with Allied forces pounding 
against the Japs' stubborn outer de
fenses, 

In mid-PacificPU: S. battleships 
and bombers plastered the enemy's 
isolated holdings in the eastem 
Marshalls, while farther to the south
east, U. S. army fliers ripped Jap 
shipping moving troops and supplies 
along tho New Guinea coast for fight
ing in the rugged country around 
Madang. 

With one side and then the other 
trying to hold off the other before 
the ramy monsoon season sets in in 
Burma, Allied troops launched an 
air-borne offensive behind Jap lutes 
in the north, but the enemy struck 
back with a full scale offensive to 
the south, aimed at snapping U. S. 
and British supply lines radiatmg 
from India. 

SHIPYARP FRAUD: 
FBI Nips Scheme 

It still takes a long, long step to 
keep aheiad of the FBI. 

Charged with falsifyuig work rec
ords so as to draw.higher pay, 34 
ertjployees of the Bethlehem Steel 
company'^ Sparrows Point, Md., 
shipyard were arrested by the FBI 
and accused of defraudhig the gov
ernment of sums, amounting to a 
million dollars yearly. 

Allegedly in operation for five 
years, the scheme involved welders, 
who were said to have paid the men 
checking their work Sl or more 
per day for altering the records, 
enabling some to make as much as 
$15 extra per day. 

More than 700 welders allegedly 
were involved at the shipyards, 
where total ernployment exceeds 
8,000. and 24 tankers and cargo 
ships were turned out last year. 

LOCKER PLANTS: 
Increase Use 

Due to an expected expansion oi 
2S per cent in war gardens this year, 
a 10 per cent increase in frozen 
food locker plant capacity for 1944 
is foreseen. 

So widespread has become use of 
the locker plant, operators predict 
a 50 per cent expansion in facilities 
during the five years following the 
war, with increasing use in big 
cities. 

Originally designed as a rural 
service with 80 per cent iri commu
nities of 5,000 population or less, 
locker plants are most numerous in 
the Middlewest, though their popu
larity has spread to New England, 
the South and Far West. 

WashirvQton Di9est/ 
GOP Leader Places Faith 

In Simplellettion Formula 
Harrison Spangler, Party Chairman, Sees 

Republican Victory as Result of Complete 
Effective Local Organization. 

By BAUKHAGE 
IVete* Analyst and Commentator. 

Business-Finance 

r.£ Ku.ssian armies. i\a7.i iroDiJs i>.- >̂  'l,.,./,w,r/i 
treated to the long .shadows of the ' ^rop .'Itieafie Carpatliian mountain.^ in Hungary, j 
cuarding central Europe, wliilo far- j 
thor to. the southeast, other Ger- i 
man forces were surrendering thoir 
last foothold on the rich mineral and 
farm land of the Ukraine.' 

In backing up to the Carpathians, 
the Germans Sbandonod additional 
territory in prewar Poland, while 
their withdrawar to. tho southeast 
brought the Russians closer to the 
Rumanian border, from which the i 
population was being evacuated, j 

The Nazis' remaining toehold in , 
tho Ukraine was being steadily loos- \ 
ened as the Russians slashed deep-

Only in oats, rice and sorghums will 
War Food ads^TiSistration goals for 
1944 bo equalled or exceeded, the 
department of agriculture declared, 
with soybeans, peanuts, corii. wheat, 
barley.'flaxsced, potatoes, sweet po
tatoes, dry beans and peas, tobacco, 
hay and sugar beets likely to fall 
below the mark. 

Unless the weather is unusuaUy 
favorable, the wheat crop may not 
ejcceed 750 million bush.els against 
836 million in 1943. USD.\ said, while 
3,125.000,000 bushels of corn should 
be harvested if yields equal the 1939-
42 averaco. Potato output should 

Iv into their lineVal! along this front, ! drop to 410.000.000 bushels compared 
threatening the German units with with tho record 404.000.000 of last 
encircl.emer.t from tho rear. 

T.\X FORMS: 
Plan Simplifirntion 

The nntinn"."! ori.fiiin.fino . tnxnoypf? 
v.-V.o horoic;viiy tu.=sl 

Rcp.Doughton 

sai.irios would 

tu.'sl.cd witn t'li.'': 
ycnr'.^ incojr.o tax 
fnr::: woiv't i-.ave lo . 
rin batv'o ni;.T.;i in i' 
l!;4.i. if coiifjre.ss ] 
.lets I'avdr.'iM.v c-'.\ •• 
Hop. R'-ibort Dous'n-,; 
ton's Iccislat'.on for ; 
simpiitled t.TS pay- j 
mo!".t.=!. j 

UndiT Douchtnn's '; 
p lan . 30 milUon j 
Amc-rican.s earning i 
Ics.s th.nn ?."),nO("i | 
yonr'.y in \va,5C'S and j 

simply file a copy of 
their withholding receipt, and the 
treasury then would fiaure whether 
thev owed more tase.s or were en
titled to a refund. People receiving 
less than S5.000 in wages and sal
aries but more than SlOO in other 
income would file a simplified 
statement. 

Thb present normal and surtax 
would bc combined into a new sur
tax and-raised to 20 per cent of thc 
first S2.000 of taxable income, and 
although the victory tax would be 
abolished, a now normal tax of 3 
per cent would bo imposed on not 
income over S500. All exemptions 
would be set at $500 per person. 

year. 
'"There seems to be a general fear 

th.at there will bo an inadequate sup
ply of labor noedod during short 
IJiViod!? for harvesting certain crops 
which arc dependent on seasonal la-
• bor." the US"D.\ ?r.id. 

EUROPE: 
Im anion Moves 

Rri: ordc \-l K!-,?-V,"',iIo t! 
land's:. s'Hiili ir.vasion ci.'ast clrsrd 
and .Mlied bo!v.ber.>! contitnied to 
ham;v,(:r Genr.nn indu.s'.ry and do-
fonsts. .Xdolf Hitler moved with his c 
custom.nry suddenness in estai''l;.<;•,-
ing direct Nazi control over Hii!> 
garv- in prcnarotion for tlie big Al
lied' nffei-..5ive again.st the contiiTont. 

Hitlcr'.s action was designed to in-
corporntc Hungary cronomically arid 
militarily into the German wehr-
macht as Rumania and Bulgaria al
ready havo been, so as to provido 
a common pool of resources and 
men for use against invading armies 
in the Balkans. 

In closing tho English invasion 
coast, tho British sealed off terri
tory facing Franco and tho Low
lands on the south, ond Norway and 
Denmark on thc cast, prospective 
second front sites. 

Meanwhile, bitter action raged 
around thc Cassino foothills for the 
key to thc road to Rome, and fi.ght-
ing fluctuated at tho .•Xnzio beach
head to the northwest. 

Mail Crder 
Because of shortages of merchan

dise, Montgomery Ward & Co.. Inc., 
.America's No. 2 mail order house, 
was unable to fill orders for 8105,000,-
000 in 1943. Cost to the company for 
handling the orders, moreover, ap
proximated $8,000,000. contributing 
to the decline in earnings for the 
year to S20.677.008. Average num
ber of employeps is 78,000.. 

Rai l s 
Ordinarily a small item in peace

time, special freight rates to the 
government on goods, moving over 
land granted to the railroads may j 
cut the rails' wartime earnings from i 
300 to 500 million dollars. Union Pa- | 
cific President \yilliam M. Jefters 
said. Repeal of such rates is being 
sought. 
Renegotiat ion 

Stating that contractors whose 
war orders had been cancelled by 
the government havo received no 
more than 10 per cent of their settle
ment claims and some havo waited 
over a year for action, a senate sub- • 
committee pres.sed for legislation 
granting contractors immediate 
financial assistance up to 90 per cent 
of ti-.oir claims to provide working 
capital for otiier production. ; 

EIROPEAN RELIEF: i 
.Ifk Food :>hipmcnts | 

I..>:-.g op?o,<od bv the British be-; 
liL̂ o it would rolieve tho blockade 

.^.rdlirg Axi.-; Europe, plans for , 
ki'ding the needy of occupied coun- ! 
trios v.-oro pushed forward in Wash
ington. D. C., with a house commit- ' 
tee's reconMTiendotion tliat the U. S. • 
undertake tho task under supcrvi- ; 
sion of neutral powers. j 

Similar to a proposal already ap
proved by the senate, tho house plan 
sponsored by Rep. Fish (N. Y.) 
asked thot the Swiss and Swedish 
governments and the International 
Red Cross bo requested to supervise 
shipments and distribution of food 
in Franco, Belgium. Poland, Greece, 
Czechoslovakia. Norway, tho Nether
lands and Ju.goslavia so that none 
shall fall in German hnnd.-s. 

Citing such relief to Greece la.st 
vcar. Fish said the U. S. state de-

H I G H L I G H T S in the week's newt 

WNU Serrice, Union Trast Bnilding, 
Washington, D. C. 

On a recent sunsWny Washington 
aftemoon, I made a pilgrimage to 
tfae Republican National committee 
headquarters. As I entered the 
white-piUared portal of the modest 
little house they have rented on Con
necticut avenue, a number of 
thoughts, which may be omens of 
good or ill in the coming election, 
floated into my ken. 

The house was once. a private 
home but now it is situated amidst 
shops and restaiirants and looks 
aciross tHeaventie toward a towering 
apartment house taken over by the 
Civilian Defense administration, 

As I asicended the stairway to the 
second floor oflRce of Chaiirman Har-
risoii Spangler, memories rushed 
about me and I was transported 
back to the days when the Republij 
can party was suffering in the slough 
of its deepest despond. The rooms 
about, me then housed one of the 
many trade organizations created by 
that wonderful and awful National 
Recovery administration presided 
over by the late and stormy Gen
eral Iron Pants Johnson. 

And later, as I chatted with Mr. 
Spangler, I w a s reminded of another 
curcumstance, gently symbolic of 
the days when the elephant sulked, 
unpotent and neglected, m his tent 
—the Republican committee was 
foi-ced to move some two years ago 
from its snappier, modern quarters 
on Lafayette Square where it could 
gaze longingly at the White House 
on the right hand, and not to6 hope
fully at the United States Chamber 
of Commerce on the other. The 
reason the committee had to move 
was because it was only a tenant on 
Lafayette Square and the CIO 
(which had tossed a million into the 
Democratic electioneeruig fund) was 
the landlord. . 

Tempera mutantur. 
But if the times and the quarters 

have changed; so have Republican 
spirits. "Roosevelt Won't carry two 
states (or was it five?)," I was con
fidentially informed by one of the 
modest laborers in the GOP vine
yard. 

Harrison Spangler made no tall 
predictions to me. He made no pre
dictions at all. He simply told me 
about what ho is doing, the results 
so far obtained. He has a simple 
faith that results already achieved 

' are the precursors of victory. 

\ Well-Used Wdrd 
i Spangler's forte is organization, 

and that's the word ho uses most. 
"The precinct is the squad," he 

said. "If you have good squads, you 
have a good regiment." 

He has reduced the training of 
the squad to a very simple formula. 
Get one energetic worker arid as
sign hini or her 20 Republican votr 
ers; iSee that they vote. Mark Han
na used that system. It works. Iowa .' 
(Spangler's own state) uses it. Many j 
others dO. I 

The important word in the last 
sentence is "do." Important because 
Spangk*-used it in the present tense. 
In the days of the Blue Eagle, and 
for many years thereafter, any 
statement about an oftective Rcpub-. 
lican political organization had to be 
used in the past tense. But tompora 
m'utontur, again. Spangler believes 

, that tim.es havo changed and have 
: been changing for some time. 
i . Chairman Spangler is not starting 
iat scratch with his organizing;. 26 
I states which have elected Rcpubli-
1 can governors, ho pointed out to me, 

already havo pretty good machines 
which are working now. 

i The chairman is a typical, suc
cessful businessman of a middle-
sized town (Cedar Rapids, Iowa) in 

. thc Middle West, His speech and 
; his speeches arc pretty much basic 
j English except when ho "rises to 
I pronounce" on party principles. 
' Then he uses good old siibstantlal 
I political phrases marshaled in the 
conventional manner. But like all 
pro-convention committee chairman
ships, his job is eschewing the over-
specific. He can talk about candi
dates, but not a candidate, pro or 
con; he can talk about platforms 
but not about planks. 

He is, according to his associates, 
a m.an of action. Already he has 
visited all of tho northern stales 

' and that is what he is still doing, 

ByPAUlMAlLON 

best to meet w i * a small group of 
leaders, about 30. He also makes 
his contacts with non-piolitical organj 
izations. (He, himseU, is an Elk and 
9 Mason.) 
The Farm Problem 

The farm organizations will be 
handled en masse. Representatives 
of all the farm organizations Imve 
been invited to attend a meeting in 
Chicago eairly next month in order to 
express their views for possible in
corporation in the party platform. 
They will meet with members of the 
Republican postwar advisory coun^ 
cil's committee oh agriculture. Its 
chairman is Governor Hickenlooper, 
who succeeded the late Senator Mc-
Nary, father of the farm bloc. , 

Agriculture is one of the eight 
"problems" listed by the advisory 
council at its meeting in September, 
1942. The others are foreign pol
icy; postwar industry and employ^ 
ment; social welfare; federal ad
ministration; finance and currency; 
labor; agriculture; and international 
economic, problems!. . . 

A staff of experts under Dr. Neil 
Carothers, dean of the school of busi
ness of Lehigh university, has been 
assembled, who assist the cotincil, 
which hopes to produce timber for 
the party platform, by scientific 
methods. 

Chairman Spangler admits that we 
face a world in which conditions 
which will" affect the election in No
vember are likely to change radical
ly, perhaps before the conventions; 
certainly before the elections. But 
he believes that insofar ais possible, 
the various "problems" listed by the 
advisory committee should be 
threshed out in as much detail as 
possible before the convention so 
that they will not have to be dealt 
with superficially at the last mo
ment by the platform committee at 
the convention. 

Votes and Relief 
"We made several surveys cov

ering different periods in the East 
a few years ago," he said, "and we 
found that tlie New Deal vote rose 
in direct proportion with the amount 
of relief in the community. The 
people were grateful for the help 
they got and gave Roosevelt the 
credit; they forgot that it was the 
people's money they were spending. 
When they are able to pay their own 
bills, earn enough for what they 
need, they want to be independent. 
They want to shake off government 
control and regulation." 

Mr. Spangler and his associates 
believe that the Republican party 
will win—first, because of the enerr. 
getic response of people which has 
made the rebuilding of an effective 
political organization possible; sec
ond, because they consider trends 
already evident are a factual indi
cation of a turn of the tide. 

Mr. Spangler did not attempt to 
argue the case of the Republican 
party, nor are these columns a place 
for such a political debate, but any
one can. see that he and his staff be
lieve that they share a popular feel
ing that "the times have changed," 
"et nos mutamur illis" (and we are 
changed with them). The "wc" 
meaning a voting majority of tlie 
American people. 

Of such is the optimism which fills 
the workshop on Connecticut avenue 
where the one concern is tho practi
cal side of politics—there, where the 

, shadow bf the Blue Eagle once fell 
across the portals, not even the flut
ter of a ghostly feather can now be 
detected. 

BeleaMd by W«$tern Newspaper Union. 

RELATIONS WITH ALLIES 
LACK 'SECURITY'^ . ^ 

WASHINGTON.—The visit of State 
Undersecretary Stettinius to London 
is being played down because Mr. 
Roosevelt said it would make no 
headlines. ^ . 

The OfBcial story is that he is go
ing over to get acclimated at the 
British fore ign offlce. But he i s 
seeking more than a whiff of the 
climate ih those hallowed halls, and 
if all the news about it were given 
oiit, there might be plenty of head
lines. • . . ' , 

There is no use pretendmg Anglo-
American-Russian relations are in _a 
settled state. Russiain external poli
cies, the Polish, French Nationalist 
committee and Italian problenis-all 
together representing practically the 
entire fundamental basis of world 
policy—are far from a cotnmon un-
derstainding. . 

In fact, coUectively, they are in 
such a state that a sound contention 
could be made that there is no Allied 
political policy today (as distmot 
from the rnilitary policy on which 
there seems to be unity). 

A disillusionment with Russia has 
developed in the state department 
here from Stettinius on down, ex
cepting possibly only State Secretary 
Hull at, the top. Observers from 
within have noticed that trend 
spreading apace with Russia's re
peated steps to develop agreements 
with each individual nation in 
Europe (unilateral undcrstandij^kgs) 
contrary to Hull's stand against sep^ 
arate alliances. 

Nevertheless, Hull's friends classi
fy, him as more hopeful thah most 
of the others that the Russians are 
merely presenting alternatives to the 
wbrld, first rhoving in one direction 
and then iri the other, at one tirne 
pleasing us, and at another goad
ing us. That these movfes represent 
a threat and possibly.a break is the 
more common view of other of
ficials. „ . . 

Why Mr. Roosevelt and the Brit
ish are giving one-third of the con
quered Italian fleet to the Russians 
has hbt been 'thoroughly explained. 
No one has even hinted that we 
should get one-third of what ther Rus
sians conqtier in this war to make 
matters even. 

Only explanation offered here is 
that the Reds have sacrificed .great
ly—one of'the highest officials say
ing privately the war would have 
ended in a stalemate, had not Rus
sia wasted the German army. This 
seems to represent the pflicial atti
tude. 

The British, however, seem ever, 
more resentful of Moscow diplo
macy, if not frightened by it. , II 
Mri Stettinius can make any prog
ress toward solution of this, complex 
tripartite relationship, he will noi 
only get a headline, but a medal. 

0 <$> <S> 

partment certified the suĉ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ^^^^^.^^^ ,^^ j . ^ , ^ 
oration ot the plan, vMthout bcneht ^oj^^ ^̂ ŝ̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ .̂ ^̂ ^̂  ofiice. He likes 

B R I E F S . . 'by Baukhage 

GUARDS: Members of thc Coast ] 
Guard Temporary Reserve, an or
ganization established by tho na\-y 
to guard factories, are being mu.s-
tered out. Civil:.-m patrolmen will 
protect the plants in tho future. 

SHOTGUN SPKI.LS: Ti.c WI'B 
may release ah .-t 26.00fi.ono siv-t-
gun shells for sale to civilians early 
in April, according to information 
obUined by Senator Maybank. 

U. S. EMPLOYMENT: Total num-
^ ber of persons employed in thc Unit

ed Stotes has declined to tho low
est point in two years, at 50.200.000 
at thc ond of February. Last July 
thc total was 54.600,000. The all-
tim.c peak was in August, 1942, with 
.54.800.000 people at work. Most of 
tho reduction is accounted for by 
withdrawal of women from tcmpo-

{ rary jobs. 

to Gerniany. 

VAC.VTION G.\S j 
Winter .vacationists who drove to ! 

Florida resorts and now arc unable | 
to obtain gasoline to return to their j . campaign to fill 100,000 present I 
homes cannot expect assistance by J ̂  impending job vacancies on the ' 
appealing to^ChosterBowle.s The «̂ .,̂ ĝ̂ ĝ ^ .̂j,f ^e conducted by a 
head of the Offico of Price .\dminis-, ^^^. ^̂ ĵ̂ ĵ ĵ gî p̂  jaji^oad manpower 
tration curtly rcfu.sed to overrule i ̂ oi^ujation committee representing 
Florida rationing boards^War needs | ̂ ^ ^^^^^^ efforts of tlie government 

and railroad labor and management. 
• •' • 

Service Education 
To facilitate the educational pro

gram for servicemen overseas, the 
United' States Armed Forces insti
tute has set up branches in five the
aters of war—Southwest Pacific, 
South Pacific, Middle East, Euro
pean and Alaskan theaters. Mem
bers of all branches of the Ameri
can armed forces servmg overseas 
may now apply directly to the new 
branches for the same courses that 
are given in the states through insti
tute headquarters at Madison, Wis. 
The curriculum covers the range 
from gramniar school to university 
subjects. An enlisted man may ap
ply for as many courses supplied 
directly by USAFI as he wishes for 
only one enrollment fee of $2. For 
selfrtoaching cburses, text books and 
materials are supplied free of 
charge. 

must como first, ho said. 
"Wo simply do not have enough 

gasoline to earmark any of it for 
driving to and from vacation resorts, 
if we arc to meet those needs," Mr, 
Bowles stated. . 

The pay-as-you-earn system of in
come tax collections is being con
sidered in Australia. 

American servicemen consumed 
approximately 143,192,000 cups of 
coffee and 70,000,000 doughnuts at 
Red Cross clubs, canteens and club-
mobiles overseas during the last 12 
months. 

• .' • • 
Horse-drawn streetcars—after an 

absence of 40 years—arc again b e 
ing used in Amsterdam. They may 
be slow, but power is conserved. 

NEW VOTING TREND 
BECOMES DEFINITE 

The Republican defeat in the up
per New York city congressipiial dis
trict was probably a greater victory 
than the success in Colorado—and 
just as significant. 

The Republican candidate, Wil
liam S. Bennett, was a- mild;- 73-
year-old former congressman whc 
ran on the uninspiring platform oi 
superior experience. (He had boon 
in congress sevprpl times as fai 
back as 1905.) ' . • 

The Democrats thought their man 
would have no trotible as their ma
jority two years' ago was twp to one 
by a margin of 30,000 votes. But 
the Republicans got busy at tho last 
moment and cut their defeat to ar 
amazing 1,571 votes. 

The Colorado victory had been ex
pected for some weeks, but out 
there, the winning Republican was 
what would be called hero an ultra 
conservative. He was hotly against 
the New Deal and a business man, 
an occupation which is supposed tc 
rhake anyone a conservative. 

The trend disclosed in these twc 
elections is now obviously and un
deniably the trend of the entire coun
try. The surprising extent of anti-
administration feeling in the con
gressional by-elections first became 
conclusively apparent in Kentucky. 

But even before that a majority 
of Republican governors (26) had 
been elected in states aside from the 
Solid South. Outside of Washington, 
you might say this has become a 
Republican country. 

The question then is whether Mr. 
Roosevelt can beat back this tide. 
The Republican governors naturally 
have active political organizations in 
the most powerful states, something 
they have never had since 1932— 
and organizations win elections. 

Most Democratic authorities here 
privately concede that even if Mr, 
Robsevclt gets a fourth term, he 
probably will lose control of con
gress. They are counting on his per
sonality and their expectation that 
the war will be on. 

No sound bets could be made on 
that for prbbably eight months yet. 
If the war is still on, tho people 
may start asking why it has not 
been ended sooner and may desire 
a change in its conduct. 

The old adage about not changing 
horses in midstream may weaken 
as the stream grows wider. 
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OOMSPtRACVI 
bli, BRENDA CONRAD c>a \ 

THE STOBT 80 FAB*. Ana* Beywood, 
boutifal danihter ol • wealthy New 
York newipaper pabUsber, goes to Poer
to Bleo ei an asilcnmeat for her fî thef • 
paper. Alto oa tbe lilud mre Pete WU
coz. » reporter, on ber tether*! paper, 
BOW a V. B. Amy iateUlfeneo oaeex; 
Ktisd Talera, a Pnerto BIcaa educated 
la the United SUtei who U a secret V. S. 
akeat; Biebard Tassds, aa cnsineer 
wbece identity a* a Oermaa agent i> 
abont to be proved; and Bnatea Porter, 
a yoong American engineer, and bt* wife, 
Sne, wbo hai mtsgnldedly glTen Hr. 
Taotilg tome valnable plaai. Soe ap-. 
peals to Anne for help. Anne goc< with 
Tanstig to a remote Tina. Ontiide Pete 
and yalera are waiting. 

CHAPTERXVm 

The palms of Anne's hands weje 
coldly moist. "—Where are we go
ing?" 

"I am going to BrazU," Mr. Taus
sig replied. "Here is some paper. 
Please don't try to be either funny 
or resourceful. If^ quite uselesSi I 
assure you." 

Anne sat without moving for an. 
instant. What, was the use? Then 
she thought quickly. It would be 
quite easy to leave sonie kind of a 
. . . story. She picked up the pen. 

" 'Dear Pete," "Mr. Taussig said, 
"—I believe that is what you call 
him?—'I have decided to go away 
with Richard Taussig.' " 

. Anne looked at him steadily. 
"Couldn't you spare me that humiH-
atioB, Mr. Taussig? He won't be
lieve it, I assure you. I must have 
told him already that I think you're 
unbelievably repulsive." 

M P . Taussig's face hardened into 
the mottled oyster-gray. . 

"Continue. 'I know.it will be a 
shock after everything I have said, 
but that's the way it is. I want you 
to tell Mother and' . . . Dad or 
Father, whichever you say . . ." 

She wrote "Father." Pete would 
know she'd never say that. 

" 'Tell them they aie not to try 
to flnd me, because they couldn't. 
I'm sick of the kind of sheltered 
life I've always had and this is a 
chance I'U never get again. We're 
flymg to Costa Rica. I'U virrite to 
you'some tinie. Lots'.. . . or do you 
gay loads . . . 'of love.' " 

"I . . . might as weU say loads, I 
guess," she said. She tried to keep 
her hand on the pen from shaking. 
AU she ever said reaUy was 
"Yours," or "All the best, angel." 
it seemed funny, writhig to hhh. 
Everything inside her had gone a 
little numb, aU of a sudden. 

She pulled herself sharply togeth
er. "Where am I going?" she asked. 

"You are going half-way to Sao 
Paolo, with me, in the plane.out 
there." 

"Not aU the way?" 
Mr. Taussig shook his head. "Fur

thermore, it is a non-stop flight, if 
you're interested." 

She looked at him calmly. "You 
mean, I'm getting out half-way 
there." 

Mr. Taussig's mouth tightened to 
a thin line. 

"Take this envelope up, put the 
letter in it and seal it. I don't want 
my own fingerprints on it; Thank 
you. Now take another piece of 
paper and write to Mrs. Porter. 

" 'Dearest Sue,—Don't be shocked, 
darling, but I'm going away with 
Mr. Taussig. I decided it this morn
ing. I'm sorry about RusseU's 
plans. I shouldn't have taken them. 
I put them—'" 

He stopped. "Write wherever you 
did put them." 

Anne wrote quickly: ". *. . inside 
the skirt of my blue jersey dinner 
dress in the closet." 

She looked up, clear-eyed. "Yes?" 
"Sign it, Miss Heywood." 
She wrote, "Love—Anne." 
Taussig motioned to her to ptjsh 

the letter over to him. He bent over, 
reading it slowly. His hands shook 
a Uttle suddenly, his face was dis
torted and, horrible. She shrank 
back instinctively. His hand moved 
toward the gun on the table, and 
stopped. He got up slowly. 

"Miss Heywood," he said, his 
voice cold and deadly soft. "You 
are lying. Those plans are not in 
your room. Nor do you have a blue 
jersey dinner dress in your closet." 

Her voice was so steady and cool 
Ihat she hardly recognized it. 

"Nor, Mr. Taussig, do I have the 
plans. I haven't got them now, nor 
have I ever had them. The whole 
thing, as you will probably remem
ber, was your own idea." 

He stared at her, livid With fury. 
In the darkened inner room Mig

uel Valera moved the bolt on the 
door slowly and sUently. Pete 
touched his arm. "Wai^l" he whis
pered. . 

The door to the inner room opened 
as Mr. Taussig was sltartlng slowly 
toward Ahne Heywood. Pete WU
cox took two quick steps to her side, 
thrust her back across the room. 
Taussig lurched for the revolver, 
and as Miguel 'Valera caught the 
comer of the desk pad and flicked 
the revolver onto the floor, he tumed 
and dashed out onto the gaUery. 
Diego Gongaro was already gone. 
A door slammed; there was the 
sound of running feet in the court
yard. 

Pete dashed across the room . . . 
and Anne leaned back against the 
waU, sick with fear, for Miguel Va
lera caught Pete by the arm, holding 
h i m . • - • ;. 

"Let them go, WUcox! Iret them 
go, I teU youi" 

For an instant Pete stood there 
«tunned. The motors of the plane 

roared fuU speed; the propeUers 
were: a glancing whirring Ught. 

"So that's the game?" Pete said. 
"Not on your Ufe, Valera! I've got. 
Taussig's . charts iand I'm getting 
him." 

Pete tore loose, leaped to the gal
lery raU and over. Ahne moved 
slowly forward, aU the strength gone 
out Oi her. . Miguel caught ber in 
his arms and held her for a mo
ment. He kept his arm around her, 
steadying her, as they went to the 
gaUery. The great motors of the 
black and yeUow plane roared. Di
ego (xongaro was climbing in. Mr. 
Taussig, running doggedly and with 
surprising pace, was flity yards off, 
far ahead of Pete WUcox. 

Miguel's arm tightened around bieir 
waist. He was watching sUently, his 
Ups compressed and his face grave. 

Then suddenly she felt the violent 
forwardllurch of his body. Her eyes 
flashed bpen. The fleld was aUve 
witb soldiers, coming from every
where, it seemed to her . -. . and 
Pete WUcox was running. dowii il 
again. And the plane : . . S o m e 
thing had happened. It was losing 
what Uttle altitude it had, careen
ing heavily, swaying back and forth. 
Ahne -felt her heart had stopped 
beating altogether. It leveled off, 
dangerously, close to the hillside, the 
roar of the motors dying out, Anne 
closed her eyes as it hosed up for 
one last time, and crashed down, 
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"Let them go, WUcox! Let them 
go, I teU yon!" 

buried almost out of sight in the 
banana and orange and coffee trees 
on the slope. ' 

Miguel had not moved or said a 
word. He was bent forward rigidly, 
waiting. Suddenly he relaxed. She 
looked at him. 

"Miguel!" 
He turned to her, his face haggard 

and tired. 
"It wasn't supposed to happen 

that way, Anne," he said gently. 
"It wasn't supposed to get off the 
ground at aU." 

Anne started unzipping Sue's frilly 
blue dress as soon as she closed 
the door of her room in the Gra
nada and got one of her own out of 
the closet. She came back into the 
room and looked around. It seemed 
ages since she and Sue and Mr. 
Taussig had been there. A note 
was propped up in the middle of the 
bed. She picked it up. 

"Anne—I've decided to try to save 
the pieces Vike ydu said. CaU me 
as soon as you can.—Love, Sue." 

She went to the telephone. Senora 
Porter had gone to the Airport to 
meet Senor Porter. 

She was combing her hair when 
the phone rang. "Captain Wilcox 
is here, miss," the operator said. 

"Thanks. TeU him I'U be down." 
She crossed the terrace. Pete 

was standing against the maj-ble 
balustrade, lookhig out over the 
ocean. When he turned she had the 
impression that he was sorting his 
face out so she wouldn't see what 
was really in it. 

"Hi, Annie," he said. "I hope' 
you don't mind my comihg back this 
way. I thought you'd Uke to have 
the latest dope." 

"Oh, don't, Pete," she said, "You 
know I always love to see you." 

He grinned. "Thanks, Anne. 1 
wanted to teU you about Sue. She 
was wonderful, poor Uttle devU. She 
barged Into Fletcher's oflfice, flags 
flying, this morning at nine o'cteek 
and demanded to be teken to the 
General and have Old Iron Ltuigs 
brought in. Fletcher listened to her 
a little and did it, and she shot the 
works." 

" O h , Pete!" 
"Fletcher said she was swell. She 

didn't try to find an out of any sort" 
"What's going to hapiien?" 
"They're pretty human even if 

they are tough," Pete said. "I 
guess they flgured she'd learned her 
lesson. Anyway, they wouldn't have 
«o hwch of the goods on Taussig if 

she hadn't sheUed out the weU-
known plans." 

"Then that's that," Anne said. 
He grinned at her again. 
"That's that," he said not very 

steadUy. 
He stood lookliu;..at the ashen tip 

of his cigarette a moment, bis face 
sober and Intent. 

"And there's one other thing I'd 
like to say, Annie. I was aU wet 
about Valera. I'd heard they might 
send somebody down like that, but 
X didn't get hep to It untU he turned 
aU the papers over to me up at the 
coffee finca Î'd lust Uke to say 
I'm sorry. He's a sweU guy." 

He tossed his cigarette over the 
balustrade into the. surf. . , 

"So I take it aU back^ Annie. I 
hope you'U be awfuUy happy. Be
catise you're a sweU. guy too." 
. "Oh, don't, Pete," she said. 
"You'U break my heart." 

"I wish I could," he said. "So 
long. I suppose—" 

He stopped. Miguel Valera was 
comjng through the arcade. He-
came on over. "Am I—" 

"I was just going," Pete said. 
"You did a sWeU job, Valera." 

He held but his hand. Miguel 
grasped it. Neither of theni spoke 
for an instant.' 

"(Sood luck," Pete said. "I hope 
you'U keep her out of trouble. So 
long. So long, Annie." 

Don Alvaro Valera's party for his 
son's home-coming had been sched
uled for Sunday. 

"He sees no reason for postpon
ing it," Miguel told. Anne. They 
were lunching at the MaUorqulna. 
"It's a brave face to the world, I 
suppose. I'm reporting for duty next 
week, by the way." 

He looked at her anxiously. "My 
father wants to talk io you, Anne." 

"Have you told him?" 
He nodded. '̂ He thinks you're 

splendid." 
She hesitated for a moment. "Mig

uel," she said. "There's one thing 
I must ask you. Who is the girl I 
asked you about before?" 

He looked at her for a long time 
before he spoke. "She is . . . no
body,. Anne." 

"That's . . .not true," Anne said. 
"She's somebody. She foUowed me 
around, and she wrote m e a.note.'' 

He looked down at his glass. Then 
he pushed his chair back and leaned 
forward. 

"Look, my dear," he said. "She 
is largely responsible for. both you 
and Wilcox not getting kiUed yester
day. She is . . . a friend of my 
tuicle Diego Gongaro. She has been 
listening to their talk . . . " 

Anne hesitated on the doorstep of 
the Valera home. Miguel took her 
arm reassuringly. They went 
through a tiled passage. In the 
broad lovely patio Don Alvaro came 
forward, bowing as he took her hand. 

"It is a great pleasure, Senorita," 
he said. 

He led her around to the right 
where a woman in a heavily bead
ed blue crepe dress was taUting ex
citedly to another woman. 

"This is Miss Heywood, Rosa. My 
niece, Mrs. Arias." 

They shook hands. Ahne glanced 
along the terrace. There was noth
ing but women, all sitting in a long 
row, chattering and laughing. She 
looked across to the other side. Ovejr 
there there was nothing but men. 
She listened with bewildered atten
tion to the voluble stream that Mrs, 
Arias was pouring but into her ear 
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...— The Questions 

1. What is the average tempera
ture (in the temperate zone) at 
35,000 feet up? 

2. Would a Russian be likely to 
eat, ride or wear a droshky? 

3. The external face of a buUd
ing is called what? 

4. The famous cathedral of St. 
Mark is In what city? 

5. Can you name three BibUcal 
characters who committed sui
cide? , . 

6. Which is the highest navigable 
lake In the world? 

The AtuwerS 

1. Seventy degrees below zero. 
2. Ride. A droshky is a four-

wheeled carriage. 
3. The facade. 
4. Venice. 
5. Judas, Samson and Saul. 
6. Lake Titicaca (between Bo-

Uvla and Peru). 

FAULTY THEORY 

"If ith divorce breaking up about ten time* as many homes at it has a right to do 
. . . icho ara wto talk of reforming the worldt" 

By KATHLEEN NORRIS 

TH E R E i s a dreadful theory 
that chi ldren's faults and 
children's traits are put in

to them to s tay . That your sel 
fish s m a l l boy m a y try to con
cea l it a s he grows older, but 
that he will be a selfish m a n to 
the end of his days . That your 
sneaky or shy or untruthful lit
tle girl wdll p r e s e n t l y be a 
snealcy, shy, tmtruthful woman, 
and that nothing you can do for 
her, or she can do for herself, 
will m a k e the s l ightest difEer
ence. 

A mos t dist inguished scientist 
enlarged upon this idea one 
night, at rny dinner table. He 
had written books on. the sub
ject, had Dr. Wiggam, and I 
could pretend to no scientific 

I m o w l e d g e it. al l , yet he w a s 
wrong. And when I said that the 
lazy child could grow up to be 
prompt and energet ic , the quick
tempered child b e c o m e s o m e 
day a controlled and amiable 
woman, and the destructive and 
disorderly child turn into a capa
ble and thrifty housewife, I w a s 
right. ' 

But the professor was tak
ing into account only what he 
could prove with animal statistics, 
with references to white mice and 
black mice and various charts and 
maps and graphs. And I had stronjg-
er forces in mind. 

Jealousy and Suspicion Curable. 
. For "the truth is, if one can make 

a child or young person once face 
a fault or defect, see it as it is, 
and can further interest that child 
or young person in correcting i t -
why, change is the law of grace just 

. as it is the law of nature, and there 
! is no miracle that may not be ac-
'• compiished. One of the most serene 
' and amiable men I know, whose own 
wife laughs at the idea .of Tom's 
having a temper, was a dangerously 
passionate and unmanageable child 

Childreris faults and traits are 
not permanent things. The shy 
or untriuhfid child need not— 
and should not—stay that way. 
Jealousy is curable, so are sus
picion, stinginess and the other 
common faults. These things are 
cured by conscious determitut-
tion; by the deliberate seeking 
of what old-fashioned persoris 
still call "grace." If the new 
world is to be built on honesty, 
brotherhood and service to onr 
fellotv men, then we must elimi
nate our persoital hates, dishon
esties, prejudices and weaknesses. 
We must remember that the 
evils whicli do exist will do 
whatever possible to destroy the 
"titanic efforts and sacrifices tee 
must be. ready to make for mil
lions less fortunate than our
selves, when thei war ends." 

GLASSIFIED 
D E P A R T M E N T 

GAME FARM 
WlM Ceeie, Daelts. peafewl, .pheasants, 
pigeons, rabbits. Prices free. Buy mrplM 
Stock. *eweU. a»«e. Farm, n»B»lu«. ill. ' DaBTiUe, ni. 

PHOTO SERVICE 

FREE f/t.voconwrn 

A* aa umieDueTOirr 
PHOTO EHIARGMENT 

j^^aaa^,.. OrrWK we wUl s«Bd yeoa 
bwoiiittl BAND COLORED 
PtofeiKaooal EaUriemeat! 
FREE with roor ordef o( I 
sis bltcfc ac white enl»r»e.! 
aiicaU.Six Sz7 for 11.74 Or \ 
tax 8x10 esltfceaenu for j 
12.34. One enUrcement 
Sx7 costs ZJe or 8x10, 39c.' 

Mail you photo, snapshot or netsttre (anr 
siiie) iBOther. father, sister, soldier, sronp 
pictores, etc.Yoor otifinal will be retursed 
nnhaimed. State color of eyes, hair, and doth-
inc. Mail Moner Otder or. War Stamps or par 
postman oa arriTal plus a few cents posuse. 
MAX CHINKES. PftetoSraplier, DepL B 
1697 Breadwnr New York 19. N. Y. 

What Cost 
"Is it true that it cost $100 to 

have your family tree looked up?" 
, "WeU, not exactly. I paid S5 to 
have it looked up, and $95 to have 
it hushed up." 

S ^ ' S a ? ^ ' ; < ^ r i ? h « ^ S ^ X ' S l : ^ ^ « e girl w l ^ s h y n e s s ^ w a s like 
In the hospital. Don Alvaro was 
gone, Miguel was the center of the 
group on the other side of the patio. 
Anne took her place in the row of 
chairs and sipped the cool cham
pagne punch a servant brought her, 

So far as she could see she was 
the only Continental American there. 
After a few morhents Mrs. Arias 
brought up an attractive woman in 
a blue linen isports dress and intro
duced her. She was English. 

"Is this your first Spanish party?" 
she asked with a smUe.-"I thought 
so. You look so bewildered." 

"I guess I do, too," Anne laughed. 
"Do we just stay here like this? 
What would happen if we went over 
on the other side?" 

"You'd go alone. I haven't got 
that much courage." 

"But look—there's a boy talking 
to a girl." ^ „ 

"But he's engaged to her." 
"Oh." Anne said. "And there he 

goes back to the men." j 
She and Miguel were engaged too, j 

and he cotild have come a&d talked 
to her. But that was her fault. She 
hadn't wanted it pubUc knowledge 
until her parents came. Anyway, 
he was watching her. She smiled 
across the patio at him. 

At lunch they sat at a king table 
under the trees In a walled garden. 
Anne and Miguel and tbe English
woman and her husband. It was fun 
then, except that stUl most of the 
women stayed in the. house and the 
men stayed clustered hi their own 
group. The, crisp roast pig and the 
asopao were wonderful, but Anne 
felt the way she used to when she 
was a small child and they had 
Christmas dinner in the middle of 
the day. She was glad when Don 
Alvaro came and she could get up 
and move around. 

They walked across the garden 
and into the patio. 

"Shall we go inside, Senorita?" he 
said. ''I have wished several days 
to talk to you." 

( to BB CONTDiUEO) 

an actual sickness is today as gay 
and gracious a young hostess, in her 
own home, as any woman in the 
world. Jealousy is curable, suspi
cion is curablCj stinginess is curable. 
Bnt—not by science or by chance. 
Only by conscious determination; 
only by deliberate seeking of what 
old - fashioned persons still call 
"grace." 

And what has that to db with post
war housecleaning? It has a great 
deal to do with i t For we are as
suming tremendous responsijiilities, 
we Americans, when we prornise our 
boys—and indeed promise all the 
crushed and broken nations of Eu
rope, a better, world when once this 
"oace is won. 

That new world must be built on 
honesty, brotherhood, service, will
ingness to face changes, to accept 
new points of view, to solve our own 
personal problems. On those same 
lines go goodness—there is no other 

i word for it but "goodness"—that we 
expect to extend to all the nations 

' of the world. Personal bates, per-
I sonal dishonesties, personal weak
nesses will have to be scrapped first, 
and this is a good, time to get rid 
of them. • 

"With divorce breaking up about 
ten times as many homes as it has 
any right to break up," says a de
spairing letter from a San Francisco 
woman, "with bars and saloons filled 

Pauh* Are Ctireble. 

every afternoon and evening with 
young women and girls; with slums 
in bur great cities, unprecedented 
juvenile delinquency, illiteracy still 
prevalent in mountain communities, 
and all.our efforts to suppress crime 
so futile, who are we to talk of re
forming, educating, policing the 
world!" 
Everybody Must Sacrifice for Others 

Well, perhaps the percentage of all 
these evils is not as great as she 
fears. But they do exist. And each 
and every one will, do its part to 
destroy the titanic efforts and sac
rifices we must be ready to make 
for millions less fortunate than our-. 
selves, when the war ends. 

But already the selfish, weak spirit 
of indifference is becoming vocal, 
even before the war is won. Many 
people are all too. anxious to believe 
that we can do nothing for others, so 
why try? 
. THe place for all reforms to begin 
is home. And as the moving spirit 
in most homes is Mother, so tho most 
important job in the world is shortly 
to devolve upon Mother. More love 
at home, more content. More talk 
of duty and responsibility, to the 
youngsters; some of them hardly 
know the word ^'duty." More exam
ple, to the neighbors, to the younger 
wives of the family, of what true, 
dignified, honest marriage can be. 
More bearing bravely of the petty 
shocks, changes, hurriiliations,. dis
appointments of every day. More 
help for Red Cross, Boy Scouts, Girl 
Scouts, Children's Hospitals, all the 
many agencies that, like the yeast I 
in the measure of meal, are working 
day after day for the betterment of 
America. If there are slums near 
you, clean up even the tiniest cor
ner of them. If there is a "bad 
boy" element in your town, meet 
some of these potential criminals, do 
something about it. If the girls you 
know are saloon frequenters, re
member that they go there for pleas
ure, stimulations, companionship, 
and try to provide these things on 
safer terms. 

But if the trouble is in your owh 
home, if there are coldness and dis
content, rudeness and insubordina-
tion^ debt and discomfort there, then 
that is the place to begin. Begin 
with hourly prayers for light; 
prayers said in your heart as you 
go about your daily work. It will be 
given you. 

Births Increase 
In the United States the number 

of births increased from 2,513,427 in 
1941 to 2,808,996 in 1942, and in Can
ada from 255,317 to 271,981. The rate 
of infant mortality in the United 
States declined during this period 
from 45 to 40 for each 1,000 live 
births. In Canada the mortality rate 
was 60 in 1941 and 54 in 1942. 

The United Kingdom recorded 
775,422 births hi 1942, the most since 
1931, while its rate of Infant mortal
ity, 52 per 1,000, was the lowest ever 
recorded in the United Kinisdom.. 

Dr. Humphnys Original Formulal' 

RHEUMATIC 
PAINS ™"3„ 

IS Toeasestiff.achingl 
musclesduetoex-
posureorehangein' 
weather, take Humphreys 
"15." Relieves pains and sore-
nessassociatedwJthMuscular 
Rheumatism, Lumbago and 
Sciatica. Works internally. 
Only 30^ All druggists. Try it! 

HUMPHltEYS 
. Homeopathic. 

FAMILY MEDICINES SINCE 18S4 

Wife Takes Over 
Under Burmese law a wife may 

become head oi the houseliold if 
the husband drinks too freely. 

Br. 
True's 
Elixir 

A family laxative used by 
young and old as an aid in 
the relief of constipation.. 
CAUTION: use only as directed 

. Agreeable to take 
THE TRUE FAMILY LAXATIVE 

AT FIRST 
IIGNOFA 

c ^ USE 6 6 6 
<66 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS 

WNU-2 13-44 

Kidneys Must 
Work Well-
For Yoa T o Feel WeU 

week, atvtt itopplnj, the Udaere Hue 
mttia matur trom th* blood. 

Il nor* p«epl« w*n m r * of bew tb* 
kidney* nutt coBtUntly ttmor* tur-
plu* 4uid, •!«*•* add* *ad, other WMt* 
natter that eaaaot ata* ta t̂h* blood 
withoat lajuty to h*»Hb, ther* would 
b* betur oadentaadinc of vkt th* 
whole arateta I* upaat whaa kIdacT* (aa 
to (uaetloa properly. 

Bumlat, aeaaty or too rr*qnoat onna-
tlOB »0Bi*tlm** warn* that aomethiaf 
ia wToof. Yoo may anffer aacfiat baek
aebe, headaehea, dlayiaMa, rhwimaU* 
paiaa, fttliaf up at a »hu, awelliaf. 

WbT aot try Dtaa't Pmtl Yoo wB 
b* naiBf a medleia* reeemmeeded tb* 
eooatnr orer. Daaa't atlmuUt, the (oa* 
Uoa ol th* kida*ya aad help them l ; 
eoab OBt poiaeaoaa waata from th* 
bleed. Tbey «»Ula ••thtofharmfol. 
Oat Dtaa't tbiay. C** witb «oa8d*Ba». 
At »n drat • 

DOANSPlLLS 
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eEBTOOLimE...NEV[RTOOUTE 
These scenes are proof that your elec

tric company met the challenge of pro
duction, electricity was ready an<d wait
ing to meet all demands for power and 
light. Your electric company ni?t^ these 
demands without the aid of rationing or 
outside help. . 
day, 7 days a week. Electric power is 
driving the machines, the punch presses, ' 
and conveyors, helping to make tanks, 
guns, ships, planes and ammunition. 
Scene.s of American Industries working 
day and night are today common 
throughout the nation. These industries 
are producing the weapons that are win
ning the war. Proof that America is "On 
Top" in the battle of production. . 
They are also proof that your electric 
company is on the job supplying light 
and power for production 24 hours , a 

DON'T WASTE ELECTRIGITY JUST BECAUSE 
IT IS STILL CHEAP AND NOT RATIONED. 

Hillsboro 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T Tucker 

wtre gue.sts of his brother, ifer-
b e r i J i ^ u c k e r , and {.anuliLal W%1 

,H_J4iQle on gaiurday. ' ' _ 

—Van, The Florist. . Orders so-

I licited for cut flowers, potted plants 
aud floral work. Telephone 141, 
Cburch St.. Hillsboro 24tf 

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Smith spent 
the week end in Wellesley, Ma'̂ s , 
as quests of their daughter, Mrs. 
Thomas Fearuside, and family. 

Joseph A. Garofoli, Jr., sOn of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Garofoli 
of West Main .street, is at home 
with hiis parents enjoying the 
spring recess from bis studies at 
New Hauiptou Scbooi, New Hamp
ton. 

• ' , V : ' . ' ' — • • 

Among the Churches 
H U X S B O B O 

MethjdUt Church Nbtei 
' t h e Friendly Church" 

. Paul S. Kurtz, Minister 
Sunday, April 2, I944 

10:00 a. m. The Church School, 

11:00 a. m, PaUii Suuday. Morn-
iog worship service. Sermon topic, 
"The KiiiRly Christ " 

7:00 p tn. Sunday a t ' Seven. 
Di.scu.ssiou topiCi "The Sacraments 
of the Church."; . 

8:00 p . m . Fellowship of Evan
gelism. 

The W. S. C. S. will meet on 
Monday, April 3, at the church. 
This will be an in.stallatiou ser
vice for the new officers. Those in
terested are urged to attend. 

HENNIKER LOCAL SECTION 
Th& CouRiBK-ls on . sa le each-week at the Henniker Pbaf-

macy. D. A. Maxwell, representative. Tel. 35-2 

Pvt. Oscar Hatch is now station-1 
ed at MacDlU Field, Tanlpa, Fla. 

Report cards were issued Friday 
thus ending 24 weeks of school. 

Pfc. Laurence Taylor has been 
transferred to Camp Bowie, Texas. 

Miss Ruth Hardy of Hollis was 
In town Friday night to attend the 
Junior .play. 

Frank Peasley was drawn a s s u r 
or for the spring term of court, 
which opens April 10. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Estey have 
moved to a teiiement in the Harry 
Garland house on iPark street. 

Mrs. Roby Wood ;is a patient at; 
the Margaret Pillsbury Hospital, 
Concord, where she underwent an 
operation. 

Henry Skillen is a patient at thee 
Massachusetts General. Hospital, 
Boston, where he underwent an 
operation. 

$25 was given to the Red.Cross by 
the high school from the proceeds 
of the motion picture on Wednes
day evening. 

ANTRIM REPORTER 
W. T. TUCKER, Editor 

FtJBLISHED THURSDAYS 
F R O M 

OFFICE US CHILD'S BLDQ. 
fiiLLgBOROTN. H. „ • 

PUBLIC SERVietCORIPANY 
OF î EW HAWPSHliE 

Miss Lila Davison is visiting iu 
Essex , Mass. 

Pvt. Leon <Sweatt bas been trans
ferred to Camp Devens. 

Miss Evelyn Twiss of Lebanon 
was at home fur the week-end. 

. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hadley of 
Charle&lown were in town for the 
week--nd. 

Francis H. Buxton, S 2 / c . of tbe 
Seabees, is a patient in the bospit
al for toqhilertomy. 

Thie first tbuuder shower of the 
.season wa- oh Monday afternoon, 
h wa.s accompanied by some bail" 

.Mrs. Lester Hall and MrSi-Ar-
thur Oiff of Nashua were week
end guests of their cousins, the 
Eastuiah sisters. 

•'• V • . . ' . ' — • • 

Deering 

Business Notices, 10c per line. 
Resolutions $2.00. Card of Thanlcsy 
$1.00. 

Reading Notices of entertain
ments, or societies where a revenue 
is derived from the same must be 
paid iat 10c per line. Count 6 words 
to the line and send icash in ad
vance. If all the Job printing Ui 
done at this office, one free notice 
will be given. 

Extra Copies, Sc each, supplied 
oiily when cash accompanies the 
order. 

TEBSIS: 
ONE YEAR, p a i d i n a d v a n c e , 

$2.00; 6 MONTHS, p a i d in a d v a n c e , 
$1.00; 3 MONTHS, p a i d in advance , 

• ; 5 0 c . - - • • . - . • . . • • • • • • , • ' • - • 

Entered ait post-dfflce at Hills-
I boro, N, H., as second-class matter. 

J?HUBSDAY^MARCH 30, 191^ 

Mrs. -Marie H. Wells, chairman, in 
. Mr. a n d Mrs. Rby Newton , foraapr ,^ ^ ^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^5 
teachers in the local school, were, «̂ ^ .^s^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^^. ^^^^ ^^^ 

the first two weeks of the drive 
$22.50 has been received, contributed 
by Mrs. Grace Hartnett, i ir. 'and 

weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Hohnes. 

Miss Loma Doon h&s been teach 
ing the first and second grades the 
past week while Mi:s. Clifton Par^]Mrs. Archie,Cote, Mr. and Mrs. V/er. 
ker was absent pn account of 111 
ness.' . • • • . • 

The Senior class In company 
with their teacher, C. Wayne Han
cock attended the session of the 
legislature bn Thursday as guests 
of Rep. Lester E. Connor. 

Guy Brill was high scorer at the 
whist party' held by Bear Hill 

GRANITE STATE GARDENER 

LETTUCE 
The use of lettuce in the diet of 

the people in the United States has; 
Increased so much in the, last 20 
years that the increase is almost 
unbelievable. In 1910, about S2,- 1 
000,000 worth of lettuce was grown 
commercially. Today, over $50,-
000,000 worth is grown and lettuce 
instead of beirig a container for 
salad or a garnish for rnieats or 
other foods, is eaten for' its own 
value—its vitamins, its minerals, 
and its roughage qualities—all of 
which are so necessary in the hu
m a n diet. 

Perhaps the change was caused 
by the discovery that head lettuce 
of the Iceberg or New York type 
could be grown in wintertime, in 
Califomia and shipped successfully 
across the continent. Certainly, the 
discovery that, putting layers' of 
cracked ice between the lettuce 
heads in the crates boomed. the 
lettuce atid fresh vegetable busi-' 
liess from the South to unheard of 
proportions. 

In our first atterhpts to grow the 
New York type of lettuce in the 
East we didn't have much success, 

shower arrived 

was very 

• .A. real thunder 
.Monday afternoon. 

The .̂ .urora Borealis 
beautiful Sunday night. 

Mrs. Alice Filor is visiting her sis
ter in Spring^field, Mass. 

Leroy H. Locke was in South 
Weare on business Monday. 

Mrs. CaiTolFaiT of Lebanon spent 
Ihi weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Ar
cade Duval. 

Work is progressing on the ell 
which was destroyed by fire recently 
at the Kincaid farm. 

Mr. and Mi-s. Benson Davis, Mrs. 
Marion Stell and Han-y Small were 
in ICoene one day last week. 

Mrs. Carrol Fair of Lebanon, a 
former resident of Deering, attended 
thc Flower Show in Boston last week. 

Mrs, Z. Taylor Bercovitz has been 
ill at. her home in New Rochelle, 
X. Y. where she is spending the 
winter. ' . 

_, . Mrs. Benson Davis, Mrs. Marion 
except in early spring. It would j gtell and Mrs. Arthur Whitney of 

Smith Memorial Church Notes 
Rev. Frank A. M. Coad, Pastor 

Sunday, April 2, 1944 

10:30 a. ni. Morning worship. 
Sermou by the pahtor. Music by 
the,vested choir; Elaine Coad, or 
ganist. At the close of thi.s service 
Communion will be observed. 

II a in. Church School. Mis.s 
Rnth Ryley, Superintendent. 

Deering Community Church 
Rev. Williani C Sipe,Minister 

Service at Judson Hall 
Sunday, March 26, 1944 

i o a . m . Church School, 
II a. ni. Morning wor.ship. 

dall Putnam, Mr. and, Mrs. Ralph 
Adams, Mrs. Albert Brown, Mr. and 
Mrs/Robert Lawson, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Loveren, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
loveren, Mrs. Juliette Whitaker, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carrol Greene, Mrs. Rebecca 
Smith, Piaul Wiilgeroth, Mr. ind MrS. 
G. E. Wiilgeroth, Dr. and Mrs. Ralph 
H. Whitney,' Myron Ashby, Mrs. Z. 

Antrim Branch 

not stand the hot summers as well 
as the Big Boston or Grand Rapids 
types of lettuce, but we have 
gradually found that by. getting 
newer varieties and strains, by us
ing a rich soil well manured, and 
especially by thinning it to 12 to 15 
inches between iilants, we are able 

, to grow head lettuce in New Hamp
shire. 

Today, we plant the Imperial 44 
iand Great Lakes for a summer let
tuce. The Imperial 847 and New 
York No. 12 or 515 for a June and 
early July lettuce. 

Remember that the name "Ice
berg" means an entirely different 
kind of lettuce to a seedsman from 
what you think is "Iceberg," and 
when you wish the same kind of 
lettuce you get from the West you 
must buy it as New York, or Won
derful, or Imperial. 

Hillsboro wore in Manchester one day 
recently. 

Leonard Gray has been appointed 
Fire Warden by the Selectmen t'o 
lake thp place ot' WendullRich who 
ha.s moved to Greonfield. 

Mrs. JIaria. Osborne who has been 
sUiyiiig with her daughter, Mrs. Louis 
Haines at North Weare, is spending 
a few days at her home at East 
Deering. 

Mrs. Rscoe Putnam was given a 
baby shower at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. C. Putnam on Clement Hill 
last Friday evening. She received 
some beautiful and useful gifts from 
her friends. The evening was pleas
antly spent in card, playing, and re
freshments were served by the hostess. 

St. Mary's Church 
Rev Charles J, Leddy, Pastor 

Rev. Fredrick C. Sweeney, Asst; 

Sunday 
Mass, 7:30 an$i 9 a. m. 
Vespers., 6 p. ni 

Holydays 
Mass, 5:30 and 7 a. m, 

. • V . , . . ' • — • 

"The Bible Speaks" 
Listen, to Voice of Prophecy, 

Sunday morning at 9:30, WLNH,; 

Bible Auditorium of the Air, ev
ery Sunday inorning, 9:30, W H N 
1050K;" every evening, Monday 
tliroush Friday, 9:30 W H N , 
1050K. 

Our Fath r'.s Hour, Thurf-day 
afternoon at 4:15 on WMUK 610K. 

V ' . - . ' . . • — 

Washington 

DEXTER OPTICAL C O M P A N Y 
HKUISTKRKI) OPTOMETRISTS 

Th»« offiee will be closed Wednesday afternoon* 
and open all day Saturday. 

49 N o r t h M a i n S t . T e l . 421 C O N C O R D . N. H . 

( A N K 

HILLSBORO GUARftNinAVIIGS Bimr 
Ir.corporated 1889 

HIl.I.SBOKO. NKW HAMI'SHIKK 

Member Savings Banks Association of New Hampshire 

DEPOSITS made durinK the first three business days 
of the month dmw interest from thp f im day 

of the month 
ICTORY 

BUY 
•TATIt 

.WAR HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 3; 

Safe Deposit KOKPS for Kent 
J'ln? Tax 

?sturd»y 8 to l 2 

S2.00 a Year 

Auren Power.s .started operations 
in hib sugar orchard last .Monday, 

Gerald Leeds is employed by 
Charles Cbatse for the sugar sea
son 

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Bell from 
Hilisboio were in town lasl Sattir
day 

.Mrs. Koland Sallada and her 
son spent three days with her par-
ent.-i over the wtek end. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Newman 
and son from North Charlestown 
were: in town last Sunday. 

Harold Newman will be pleased 
to receive any contributions for 
the Ked Cross at the center of the 
town 

Another real estate transfer was 
completed Ipst Saturday. Miss 
.Siisie Benway pucli.'iscd the cot
tage lioti.'>e foiniei lj owned hy 
.Mrs. Pluiiil)'s father. Tiie Ben 
w.iys are moving next Saturday. 

S/.Si>t. Franklin Newman has 
i)eeii spending his furlou^li with 
his pannts, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Xewiii 111. Sgt. N,ewnian enlisted 
in jHtiiiary, 1941, aiui has heen 
>taiiMne<l for some time at Turner 
Field, .•\il)i<ny,Gei)r>>iii. where he 
is ;in clfCiriCHl j-ptcialist in tlie 
Air Force On Simdav the N«-w-
nians had a fmni/.v yatlierWig and 

ientertained at dinner 

S l ^ s V e ? e r n ' 1 , V MrHoy^a i^IT^^^ Be-ovitz. Mi-s. Lillian Porter 
bert, Kate Duseau and ,Mr. and '^'" '"'•* ^^"^ <̂ <"-'̂ "" ^ Hho.mx.nnH 
Mrs. Paul Cooper. 

About 12 members of Crescent, 
Lodge, I. O. O. F. attended the 
meeting of the Weare lodge on 
Wednesday evening. The third de
gree was conferred on candidates 
and a chicken pie supper was 
served. 

The Women's Republican club 
will meet Monday aftemoon, April 
3, 'at the home of Mrs. Charles 
Cogswell. Sherman Adams, speaker 
of the House of Representatives 
and a candidate for representative 
to Washington will be the speaker. 

Miss,Alice,ICiistman >.ns return-, 
ed liome .after visiting in Denisoii, 
Texas, for several weeks. 

Robert Maxwell saw a flock of 
about 33 robins at West Henniker 
on Mo'iidny. He aKso saw nine 
bluebirds. , 

The Women's Society of the 
Congregational clihrcli will spon 
sor a Father. Son banquet at the 
parish house on April 6. There 
will be an entertainment. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elberton Farrar 
are moving into the Mrs. Fred 
Parker hou.se. which,tliej recently 
purcliased. Mrs. Parker hns gone 
to Vertnont. Mr. Farrar has sold 
his farm to Lester. Connor. 

Miss Gertrude F.irnier. Miss 
Marion Finnigan and Mrs. Joseph 
Maillett were in Hollis on Sunday 
to attend the weddiiij; i>i Mi.ss 
Hardy, who was Home Econom 
ies te.ichet here Cor .severar years. 

Bear Hill Grange met Tuesday 
evening with the master, Mrs. Lyn
don Jameson presiding. At the 
piogram presented by Mrs. Andrew 
Fowler, lecturer, a motion picture 
on salvaging pulp wood for the war 
effort was given by .George Frazer 
of Monroe for the forestry depart-
nient. Mrs. E. H. Jameson played 
a piano solo and Miss Irene Da
mour gave a reading. Parents of 
men in the service are asked to 
loan pictures to the Grange • for 
display. Mrs. Willis Munsey has 
charge of this. Refreshments were 
served by Mrs. Jameson and Mrs. 
Fowler. 

V . . . — 

Among the Churches 
HENNIKER 

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton M. Sherwood 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Rich. 

Fred Smith is employed in Boston. 
The town roads are beginning to 

get very rutted and miiddy. 
Fred Brown has had a badly in

fected hand, caused by a cat bite. 
Hari-y button is employed at the 

Gordon Woolen Mills at HiUsboro.. 
Mrs. Josephine Lemay is employed 

at the State Hospital in Concord. 
The Selectmen held their moiithly. 

meeting at the Town Hall last Sat
urday. . 

Mi's. Josephine Lemay of. Concord 
spent one day last week at her home 
at thc Center. .-. .j . • 

The regular meeting of the School 
Board was held ait, the Town Hall 
lost Saturday afternoon. 

David Williams of East Washing
ton, a former resident of this towni 
Wiis calling oh friends Mbnday. 

S/Sgt., Charles H, Taylor, Jr. who 
is stationed somewhere in the South 
Pacific, had the pleasure of meeting 
Howard Paige of Hillsboro recently. 

'V ,. . , . , ,— 

A WOMAN'S WAY 

Mrs. Harold Muzzy spent the 
week end at the Branch. ' 

Miss Maudeeine Baker visited 
Mr. and Mrs.. W. D. Wheeler re- ' 
cently. , 

The response to the Red Cross 
drive was'gdod iud Anti im went 
over the top. 

Mrs. Linwood Qraut aiid chil
dren bave returned from a week's 
visit witb relatives in Claremont. 

Mrs. W. R. Liuton visited her' 
daughter, Miss Edna Linton, in 
Springfield, Mass , who is an army 
nurse. 

Law.>-on Muzzy bas sold b i s 
place to Mr. Loomis of Newton, 
who recently purchased the late 
W. K. Flint property. 

Robert Smith and family of 
Brattleboro, Vt., were guests of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Smth, over the week-end. 

Mrs. Bertram Grant and chil
dren of Bennington visited her 
motber, Mrs. Mazie Cook, also her 
atint, Mrs. George Maclntire, last 
week. 

Dianne, the Doberman Pinscher 
pup belonging to Walter Knapp^ 
is at Angel Animal hospital, Bos
ton, having a broken shoul(]er 
catised by the kick of a horse. 

A . M . W O O D 
C O N T R A C T I N G AND 

B U I L D I N G 

Tel.43 Hancock. N.H. 

Definition of a female shopper: 
A woman who can hurry through a 
department aisle 18 inches wide 
without brushing , against the 
piled-up glassware, and then drive 
home and knock one of the doors 
off a 12-foot garage. 

Junius T. Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

Congregational Church Notes 
Rev. Woodbuiy SioxvcU, Pastor 

10:30 a. m. Seivice of worship 
and .sermon. 

11:30 a. tn. Cburch School for 
all classes. 

There will be a union service in 
the parish house on Good Friday, 
April 7. 

Methodist Church Notes 
• Rtv. J( hii L. Lla'ik, I a^l{ r 

10:45 a. m. Service of worshij) 
and sermon. There will be special 
music for Palm Sni.day and the 
coninmion will be observed. 

12 ni. Sunday School with class
es for all 

7:00 p m Yonng people's meet 
ing at the pars'riage. 

Everyone is invited to attend 
the union service in the pari.sh 
house on Good Friday, April 7. 

WANTED TO BUY 
OLD U. S. S T A M P S 

O n or Off E n v e l o p e s 
Preferable before 1904. Also Stamp 

Collections. 
Address: STAMP COLLECTOR. 

l6WinterSt.. Keene. N.H. 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY 

S U R E T Y B O N D S 

Hugh M. Graham 
Phone 59-21, Antriin. N. H. 

Wh«n In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto IniBUrance 
Call on 

W. C Hills Agency 
Antrim. N. H. 

B. J. BISHOPRIC \ 
PLUMBING and 

HEATING 
Tel . 14-22 H e n n i k e r , IS H 

DR. A. A. MUIR 
CHIROPRACTOR' 

H o u s e a n d Office v i s i t s a t 
71 Main Street HilUboro, N. H. 

Phone 171 

. H, Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. k. 
Price* Right. Drop me a 

pootal card 

Telephone 37-3 

THE GOLDEN RULE IS OUR MOHO 

W O O D B U R Y 
F U N E R A L HOME 

AND 

M O R T U A R Y 
Up-to-Date Equipnient 

Our eervice extends to any New 
England Sute 

Where quality and cotts meet your otm 
figure 

Telephene Hilltboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

Established 1895 

LEMAY BROS. 
Jewelers and Optometrists 

Three St_ate Registered Optometrist* 
Expert Repair Work 

Jewelery Modernisation 
1217 Elm St. Mancliekter. N. K 

COAL 
Jatnes A. Elliott 

Coal Company 
Tel. 63 ANTRIM. IN. H. 

http://Hho.mx.nnH
http://hou.se
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LASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTn 
All adTertlsements appearing under tbis head 2 V 
eeats a word; minimum' cbarge 35 cents. Extra \ 
insertions of same adv. 1 cent a word; minimum | | 
charge 20-cents. PAYAaJt-JS ADVANCE...-

niAs 
'I All a 
I eeata 
I I inser 

A / . Chan 

Sportsmen s 
Column 

FOB SALE 

GARDEN MASIEB 
FIELD GBOWN TOBfAXO FLANTS 

Order now for Bfay Delifcty 
56 Plants 09e 

IM Plants s9e 
JEW * lanxs yy***̂  
500 Plants SSJS 

1000 Plants . . . . 1 5 . 4 8 
Finest Field Grown Plaikts From 

Pedigreed Seed, Choice of: Earli-
ania, Marglobe, Greater Baltftner^ 
Bntgers, or Stmie. Ddircred Post
paid. 

FABM DEFABIMENT 
SEABS^ BOEBUCK AND CO. 

19 So. Main S t , Concord, N. H. 

Legal Notices 

FOR 5ALB—Toulouse koose eggs.. 
Arnold Bllswortb. Deering. 12-13* 

FOR is ALE—Furniture, new and 
second-hand, all kinds of Stoves, Ke-
frigerators, Antiqnes. Guns and Re
volvers «ith ammunitiin. It jon 
want to buy anything:see A. A. Vea-
ton. t e l 135, Hillshoro: 27tf 

FOR SALE—2 pigs weighing about 
800 lbs. each. Urs. Frank Uiading, 
Billsboro. * 

FOR SALB—3 tons good loose 
hay, $65.00. James Wilt, Hillsboro, 
N. H. 13 14* 

LOST 

MOBTGAGEE^ SALE OF BEAL 
ESTATE 

Notice is hereby given that for 
br^wh of conditions set forth in a 
certain mortgage deed fnna EUza
beth M. vmiiamson (now deceased) 
of Hillsborough in the County of 
Eillsborough and State of New 
Hampidiire tp Home Owners^ l o a n 
Corporation, a corporate instru
mental!^ of the United States of 
Ameridt, with its principal place 
of business in New York, New York, 
which said mortgage deed is dated, 
April 24,1934 and recorded in Hills
borough County Registry of Deeds, 
VOL 930 Page 231, by virtue of the 
power Of sale in said mortgaged 
deed contained and in execution 
thereof. Home Owners' Loan Cor
poration, for the purpose of fore
closing said niortgage, will sell at 
Public Auction on tlie hereinafter 
described premises, located in the 
Town of Hillsborough. New Hampi
shire, on Wednesday aftemoon 
April 12, 1944 at 2 . ^ o'clock the 
r ^ estate.djescribed ^ said mort
gage deed substantially as follows: 

"Two certain tracts of land, with 
the buildings thereon, situated in 
said Hillsborough and bounded 
and described as follows, to wit: 

FIRST TRACT: Commencing at 
the end of a stone wall on the 
Northerly side of the highway lead
ing from Hillsborough Bridge to 
Eillsborough Lower Village, it be 

LOST—Black female Scottie dog. 
'•••-I .'•• had collar and harness, also George

town, Mass , tag. From Rosewald 
Valley Farm. Dead or alive. Find
er notify James Dodge, Hiilsboro. 
Reward. * . 

—'. ~ ^~'- "" '. i ' 
LOST—Ford oattery with two ca

bles. Finder returu to Hollis Spald
ing's Filling Station, Hillsboro. Re
ward. ' 

WANTED 

W ANTBD-rMan boarder with car 
No objection to one child. Write to 
M. E. Mason, R F. D. 2. Hillsboro. 
N . H . 1 3 1 5 * 

—Expert watch and jewelry re
pairing. Work guaranteed. Leave 
work at Don Bonnette's, Park 
Nat Morrison. H t f 

St. 

—rRabber Stamps for every need, 
made to order, 48c and np. Messen
ger jflSce. 2tf 

:—Greeting cards for all occasions 
Come in and look them jover. For 
sale by Lisabel Gay. The Cardteria. 
47 School St., Hillsboro. 53tf 

MATTHEWS'BARBER SHOP 
Next to Crosby's Restaurant 

Open Closed 

8 a.m. 5:3U p.m. 
8 a.m. Noon 
8 a.m. 8 p.m. 
8 a.m. 10 p;m. 

Mon., Tues., Thurs, 
Wednesday 
Friday 
Saturday 

Upper 
Upper Villaae Scbooi Motea 

On Friday evening we bad a 
Red Cross benefit parly at he 
sehoolhouse. Twcuty-fonr came 
and had a good time playiug pro
gressive games and singing popu
lar songs. A lunch of cocoa aod 
cookies was served by the gtrls of 
tbe fifth apd sixth grades. Prizeb 
were won by Regina Wescott, Rob
ert Sweeney, Marilyn Wescott 
and Richard Crane. 

Our school contributed" seven 
dollars to tbe Red Cross. 

Last nionth we bought $20.50 
worth of war stamps. 

Now we are working on onr an
nual speaking contest and enter
tainment that we will g ive on 
April 6 

Mr. Mason visited our room 
Monday. 

Miss Mona Powell was bome 
from her work in Boston for the 
weekend. ' 

We are sorry to kiiow that Mrs. 
Edith Craige is not Jn ber,,^osual 
good health, . 

Ernest Severance came bome 
from the Deaconess hospital in 
Boston last Saturday. 

Mrs. Allan Plumb and daughter, 
C. Jean, were busine.'ss visitors in 
Newport last Saturday. 

ing at the southwesterly comer of 
land, now or formerly of Harold 
Harvey and at the southeasterly 
comer of the premises hereby con
veyed; thence Northerly by the 
man and said'^UTvey land 100 feet 
to a stake driven in the ground at 
said wall; thence Westerly by land 
now or formerly of Leonard F. 
Martin 160 feet to a pest set In the 
groimd, it being on a line parallel 
with and bne hundred feet north
erly from siaid h i g h l y ; thence 
Southerly by said Martin land 100 
feet to a post set in the ground at 
said highway; said last line being 
parallel with and 160 feet westerly 
from said stone wall; thence Eas
terly by said highway 160 feet to 
the point of beginning." 

SECOND TRACT: "Cemmencing 
on the northerly side of tbe high
way leading from Hillsborough 
Bridge Village to Hillsborough 
Lower Village, being known as 
Vain Street, it being at the soath-
westerly comer of the Srst above-
described tract; thence Westerly by 
said Main Street 40 feet to an iron 
pin driven in the ground at other 
land of said Leonard F. . l iartin, 
now or formerly; thence Northerly 
by said Martin land 150 feet to ^ -
other iron pin driven in the 
ground; thence Easterly by said 
other Martin land 200 feet to an
other iron pin driven in the ground 
on tbe westerly side of lahd now or 
formerly of Harold E. Harney; 
thence Southerly by said Harvey 
land 50 feet to tbe Northeaster^ 
comer of said first above-describ
ed tract; thence Westerly by said 
first above-described tract 160 feet 
to the northwesterly comer there
of; thence Southerly by said first 
above-descrilied trjact 100 feet to 
said Main Street at tbe place of 
beginning." 

"Also all heating, plumbing and 
lighting fixtures • and equipment 
now or hereafter attached to or 
used in connection with the real 
estate herein described." 

Said Sale will be made subject to 
any outstanding taxes, tax assess
ments, or other municipal lien or 
liens which may exist on the date 
of sale and have by law priority 
over said mortg^e. 

•nBRMS OF SALE: $250 cash to 
be paid by the purchaser at the 
time and place of sale; terms of 
payment of the balance will be 
made at the time and place of sale. 
BOME OWNERS' LOAN CORP'N 

By Samuel J. Dearborn 
Foreclosure Att<»ney 

Dated: Manchester, N. H. 
March?. 1944 
11-13 

^ Aceording to,WUUam B. Botch, 
Information Ezeentive of the State 
OPA, Concord, there is no ceUing 
price on beaver jwlts. Yon can seU 
them at the same ration that yon 
did in 1942. A mmor got aroond 
that the raw for buyers were nbt 
allowed to pay over $46 for a blan
ket beaver. This is ,not so. Go by 
irtiat yon got for your pelts in 
iMazeh 1 9 ^ 

Tbe Lone Pine Hunters Club of 
Nashua has started the ball arol-
Ung by planting 300 9% inch brocdc 
trout n their streams from the 
Federal H a t c b o y in their a.ty. 
This Lone Pine Hunters Clnb is a 
Wide Awake Club with over 400 
members and they are doing, a 
great deal for ccmservation. More 
power to them. 
. The other night I sat in with 
"^erb" Peaslee, Conservation offi
cer from Massachosetts, a t a ban
quet of the Leoninster, Mass., Fish 
and Oame club at the "^Ine Moon" 
Club. 487 men sat down to the 
chicken pie supper. J got in between 
-Herb" and Charlie Haslem the 
well known fox hunter and market 
gardener of Fitchburg, Mass. It 
was a humdinger of a meeting. 
Many Top Hats of the Mass. Dept. 
of Conservation were preseut and 
what a show. My old m e n d T a d -
dy" Haier, a farmer Massachusetts 
director, wias preseht and still fuU 
of "p^." I t was a very long show 
and I had to cut some of it in order 
to be home for breakfast;. They 
have a banquet once a year but 
what a banquet and meeting. 

Yes, that man I spoke about last 
w e ^ wanting a man and wife to 
run his country fann got a man 
and he is happy. At least ste meir 
wanted that positioh. Wish I had 
five more places for them. 

Ran into Conservation Officer 
Martin of Keene the other day. 
John and I put in a whole day 
checking on Beaver trappers. John 
is having his dog chasing deer 
racket. He says he wishes we had 
a lot of elk down this way and the 
dog business would stc^ 'sudden. 
An elk will kill a dog and will not 
run I'lTf* a deer. Several owners! of 
dogs in my district are going to 
explain to a Judge in a few weeks 
urdess they tie tip that pooch. 
. It won't be long to April 1st 

when we clamp on the lid on self 
hunting dogs and sit thereon. Yes 

I many voters in the past 20 years. 
' But it did not work out tliat way. 

Earle Doucette in his ,weel£ly 
broadcast, State of Maine, says 
tbat two Wardens down in the 
Rangeley Lake Region shot a large 
animal which was identified as 
part dog, part coyote. This.is.-the. 
first to be shot in westem part of 
that state. 

Have to laugh at an argiunent 
in a- Sporting magazine about 
quillplgs throwing Uieir , quills. 
That's a fairy tale pure and isimple. 
They are tightly hitched and you 
hit one and yoa get stuck but Uiey 
cannot throw their quills. 

Here is one for the red book. 
Prince Toumanoff of wan.w.if u ie 
well khown pheasant man, found' a 
very small raccoon in his h e " h o u ^ 
and it was full of quillpig quills. He 
took her down to Dr. Tenney at 
Petertwro and had them removed 
(without pain)?? It's very tame 
and he can't imagine Where it 
came from. Did you ever hear of a 
raccoon getting next to a quillpig? 

One of my married daughters 
has an angora cat that got into 
an argument with a black and 
white pole eat. Result, the ieat is 
taking its meals and sleeping in 
the bam. Wash with vinegar or 
wintergreen if your dog or cat gets 
peppered. ' 

Tinfoil last week: Jackie and 
Shirley Enright of Winchendon, 
Mass.. Mrs. F. C. Dorr 61 Gardner, 
Mass., Algie A. Holt of Peterboro. 
Every little bit helps for the crip
pled <±ildren. 

Now that town and schobl meet
ings are over let's get back to work, 

• • • .^^ V • • • ^ ^ 

. . . N O T I C E . . . 
Hotels, Boarding Houses, Cabins, Camps, Tourists Homes 

_ani others-furnishing accommodation for -

SUMMER GUESTS 
The Dartmouth-Lake .Sunapee Region is preparing a Bulletin 

of places within this Regioh interested in pruvidiqg for vacation
ists. "This Bulletin will be distributed in Boston, New York, 
Army and Navy Recreation burc-auii and other places. 

THERE IS NO CHARGE TO YOU 
for a listing in this Bulletin. It is wished to make it as com' 
plete as possible. If you care to avail yourself bf this FREE ser
vice send a description of your place confined to fifty words or 
less to Dartmouth Lake Sunapee Region, Xew London. 

DEADLINE POSITIVELY APRIL 10, 1944 

Miss Helen Sweenej' .speut the 
week-end with her mother, Mrs. 
Kufiie Sweeney. 

Elmer Crane and son entertain* 
ed a party of t:i'elve at their su^ar 
house on Stow.: mountain la>t Sun
day. 

Regina McGrath from Antrini 
spent the , week-end with her 
graiidhiother and ttrandfather, Mr. 
and Mrs Gtiy Strickland . 

Mrs. Grace Crane recently en
tertained hier si^trr, Mrs. Alv:n 
Holt, anil family, also h r motlit-r. 
Mr? Elizabeth Lovtjoy. from 
Temple. 

Saturday evening:, April ist, 

CUT and SELL YOUR 

PULPWOOD 
Needed for War Products 

BROWN C 6 M P A N Y pays celling 
prices for these types of pulpwood — 
Rough or Sap-peeled: 

.HARDWOOD: White birch, yeUow 
Urcb, grey birch, black birch, roek naple^ 
soft maple, ash,beech,black cherry,poplar. 

SOFTWOOD: Spruce, fir anid besilock.' 

SEE OUR LOCAL BUYERi 
BaSOVtft Vie Aa • 
ISlUxMo, M.£L (Valley Hotel) 

S. VT. Itfitdsed 
J. S.TeU«r 

or write direct to 

wc are going to be hard boiled on j there will be a wMst party at the 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE 
The subscriber gives notice that 

she has been duly appohited Exec
utrix of the WUl of Anna I.. Moore, 
late of Hillsbwough,Jn the Coonty 
of iHllsborough,. deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Es-̂  
tate are[ requested to make pay
ment, ahd all havhig clahns to 
present tbem for adjustment. 
Dated March i24, 1944. 

MARTHA J. WBIIE 
Lower ^mlage 

13-14S BUIdMtoagfa, N. H. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Eillsborough, ss. 

Court of Probate 
To the heirs at law of the estate 

of Robert J. Abbott, late of Antrim, 
in said Cdunty, deceased, intestate, 
and to all others interested there
in: 

Whereas Henry A. Hurlin, ad
ministrator of the estate of said 
deceased, has filed in tbe Probate 
Office for said County, the final 
account of his administration of 
said estate: 

Yoa are hereby cited to at>pear 
at a Conrt of Probate to be holden 
at Manchester, in said County, m 
tbe 18th day of April next, to show 
cause if any. you have, why the 
same shook! not be allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve this citation by candng the 
same to be published onoe each 
week for three successive wedcs In 
the Antrim tteporter, a new^nper 

this dog busineiss: Tbo many do
mestic animals lost last jrear. Food 
is scarce and the poor dogs mnst 
eat. We d o n t blame the dogs as 
much as we do the owners- ^Chere 
is plenty of law and we are going 
to use.it. 

We are much pleased to hear 
from our old friend, Lt. Guy M. 
Holt who is now in the Hawaiian 
Tslgnrig Lt. Holt has been quite ill 
but now back to duty. Says he is 
a bit homesick when he reads the 
Iccal news and the column. He has 
an APO address out of San Fran
cisco, Calif. 

This is the way they do it down 
ic Nova Scotia. They allow a short 
beavef open season and each trap
per can take three beaver. At the 
end of the season they settle. Each 
trapper got $11730 for their catch 
and the entire catch of 632 beaver 
brought in $25,000. Not a bad ten 
days w o i ^ All beaver were sold by 
the Govt, who later settled with 
the trappers.' 

Mrs. Linam Chute of Middletown, 
Mass., sends me s a n e very inter-1 
esting clippings from newspapers. • 
Sbe has taken the local paper for j 
over 50 years and still e n j c ^ it she 
says. Thanks a lot for your nice 
letter. 

The Nova ScotJa Fish and Game | 
Club are making for a short open 1 
season on moose ih that coilntryj 
of ten days. Moose are on the i n - ; 
crease hence the petition for a 
short open season. 

Thanks to a national authority 
on birds and animals and reptiles, 
he tells us that they do change 
their sldhs at least five times a 
year. This information I will relay 
to those wanting the information. 

According to the AKC, American 
Kennel Clnb. the Corker l^ianlel is 
the A No. 1 dog hi tbe list. The lit
tle beagle hound has nosed out the 
Bosttm Terrier and is stiH In see
ond place. Terriers are now in 
third place. The Uttle cocker is 
21000 times winner. 

Another nice long letter from 
CpL Richard O. Bianchi. Overseas, 
but a former Milford boy. 'Dick" 
can sure write a nice letter. Best 
of luck to yon Buddy. 

Well the Beaver season for 1944 
Ls at a close and not as many bea
ver were taken as last year. The 
weather was very eold all during 
the open season and the animals 

Lowtr Village It certainlv does 
one Rond to jspend an erening so
cially with our neighbors and 
friends We also should i>e g1;'d ! 
to make conitribntioris for our boys 
who are fighting for ns. j 

BROWN COMPANY 
Woods Department 

BERLIN, N.H. 
IT • « 

-.WITTHElffiiiWAXIS 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTIZERS 

• ' • \ 

'•,J^-^'''^&> 

were not caught ont of their boos
es One man bronght in 12. four 
being of tbe blanket type and he 
told me be had not scratched the 
sorfaee as far as the beaver popo- j 
l£tkm was concerned. A few warm 
days woold have bronght in SO! 
pelts.: That's the same story tbey! 
an tOL nnoo eold." | 

Last Sonday n i ^ t I attended a> 
Chnreh Forom' at the Temple! 
church. These I can see are very j 

In one week you can help make enough 
yarn for 5980 bospital bed sheets! 

That's how important carding is to the war effort. 
Looms arc shut down—waiting for yarn. Won't you 
come in today and take one of these viul jobs so 
our looms can keep tuming out material the Army 
and Xa\7 need so badly? There are vacancies in the 
.second and third shifts. Earn whil 

printed a l Antrim, hi said Comity. S J ^ ^ K f ^ S t P ^ l l ^ L J t ' ^ ^ l S S 
the lart pubUcation to be at least 1 5 ^ H ? H £ L ' E ' ^ J ^ J ; t i S S . * r ^ 
seven days before said Court: 1 

Given at Nashoa, in said Coonty, 
this 7th day of March A. D. 1944. 

By order of the Coort, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR 

18-20 j Register. 

to the people who attended. I 
the goest q e a k e r an4 I wiH say I 
had a very appreciative andienee. 
Xt takes a n kinds to make a Forom. 
More power to the one in Temple. 

How aboot the Flower Show in 
Boston? Going down this week? 
They say it'is good. 

Last wedc was town meeting and 
of eoorse I was veiy mneh ideased 
at the fine vote one ot my sons 

for member of tbe board of 

New Porsoit Ships 
Latest of their type are the three 

Curtiss P-40 low-wing single seater 
pursuit riiips. They are considera' got ' w-_«- . . ^ « — 
bly faister than tbe H a ^ WA wfaidi I Selectmen. Some one said that they 
has peeved its mettle in Eoropen woold take It out m t**y boy be-
eombat. 1 canse the <dd man had ptoehed so 

Nashua N 
Ineorporated I 

Id i a 2 3 ^ 
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ON THE 

E FRONI 
RUTH WYETH 

THERE are two ways to make 
a slip cover. One is to pih ane 

then cut the actual material righl 
on the chair; the other is to cul 
muslin or old sheets on the chau 
and then use the pieces for a pat 

Whichever method is used, fii 
and pin the pieces smoothly bul 
do not stretch them. Allow %• inch 

seams and a 4-inch tuck-in around 
a spring seat. Notch the seanis, 
to show how they should be joined. 
When fitting a pattern, mark each 
piece with •en arrow, as shown, to 
indicate which way the grain oi 
the goods should run. 

At the bottom of the sketch the pattern 
nieces are shown pinned to the materiaL 
If nsured fabric is used, be sure to place 
the pattern, pieces so : that the OcslR" " 
centered for Uiê bacK and the seat ot the 

NOTE—This Ulustratlon Is from BOOK S 
which also contains working d^recttonŝ and 
diagrams for other types of slip covers 
and many IUustrated ideas.for giving your 
house a fresh start this spring. Price o! 
BOOK 3 is IS cents. Address: 

MRS. RUTH WVETB SPEARS 
Bedford HiUs • New York 

Drawer 10 
Enclose. IS cents for Book No. 3. 

Naitne ,•••• ;•••••• 

Address. •-- • 

Qiiick Pickup . . . Cookies and Milk 
(See Recipes Below) 

Fill fhe Cookie Jar 

Juat 2 drops Penetro^ 
Nose Drops in each 
nostri l t e l p . y o u 
breathe freer almost 
instantly. Relieve the 
head coldaasal misery. 
Only 250—2V4 times as 
much for EOc Caution: 
Uae only as directed. 
Penetro Nose Drops 

Buried Erect 
So, that they may face the day of 

resurrection on their feet, the dead 
of New Guinea are buried stand-

i ing lip. 

It cost only l 2 i an acre andjoofc only 
a few minutes to make the difference in 
the test plots shown above. Inocula-
tion of seed with NITRAGIN not only 
boosts yields of soybeans, alfalfa, dov-
ers and other Icgumw, it also increases 
protein content, and helps build soil 
fertility—adding as much as 50 to 150 
lbs. of nitrogen to the acre. It pays to 
inoculate every planting of soybeans, 

, and othef legumes rcgardle» of pre-
'JIITU, croppi^. NITRAGIN U th^ 

most widely used inoculant. Get it trom 
your seedsman . . . in the yellow can. 

ThrilntliC<..lM. 

. „ . . SOOKLSTS 
Wrilt for («• pKk«t ol 
Itfurw litwatuM . . . I«ll» 
how to grow bi|t«tr, mott 
Mofitabit wybciiM, •Jltll*. 
wlovet»—other lepunM. 

aa d. B»el» K-, llil»iem U. Wk 

OONT LET 

CONSTIPATION 
SLOW YOU UP 

• When bowels are sluggish and yOa 
feci irritable; headachy, do at m.Uioos 
d o - ehew FEEN-A-MINT. th. modem 
?hcwing.Kum laxative. SimplV ehew 
FEEN-A-MlNT before y - . f " " * ^ ; 
takin? only in •«»«'.»"",*'£:S''''5K 
directions - sleep "-Xhout be mg dii^ 
turbed. Next morning- gentle, thorougtt 
relUf helping you feel swetl again. Try. 
FEEN-A-MlNt. Tastes «f<>.. ' ' " " ^ ' 
„ d econotnieal. A generous family supply 

FEEN-A-WINTlo^ 
In the Long Ago 

Sharks once swam in a sea in 
our Central states where cattle 
now graze. 

^YOU WOMEN WHO SUFFER FROM V 

HOT f LASHES 
IX you surfer from hot flashes, 
weak, nervous, cranky feeUngs. are 
a bit blue at Umcs—due to the 
funcUonal "ml<l<»>e-a6e". Pfri^ 
oeculiar to women—try_ Lydia s. 
Kikham's Vegetable Compound 
to reUeve such symptoms.. Taken 
SeeuUrly—Pinkham's Compound 
hSps build up resistance against 
mS^ dlsttess: n helps nature/ 
ASO d fine stomachic tonic. Fol
low Ubel dlrecUons. : „.—^. 
lYDIAE. PINKHAM'S S S i " ^ 

Sonietimes I thtak the cookie jar 
Is the favorite piece of equipment 

in the American 
home — especial 
ly in the kitchen. 
At least it's the 
most popular, and 
thafs not just 
among the young
sters for many a 
time the oldsters 

make the path to the cookie jar just 
as often as the children. • 

If there are cookies in the house, 
then it's the kind of a house that 
spells "Welcome Home," for COOK-
ies are not just delightful to have, 
they often take the edge off hunger 
when it's most necessary—aner 
school, or after a meal to give it 
the finishing touch. 

Cookies aren't hard to niaKe. 
They last longer than cakes, uney 
take less ingredients, and they go 
much further. Keep a list of favor-
ites on hand that will keep the 
cookie jar filled no matter how popu
lar that jar is!. , 

Save Used Fau! 
Oatmeal arid peanut butter have 

long been popular ingredients In 
cookies, but here they are together 
—guaranteed to be doubly popular: 

Oatmeal-Peanut Bntter Cookies. 
(Makes 4 dozen) 

% cup peanut hutter 
3 tablespoons shorteniag 
^ cup brown sugar 
Yi cup granulated sugar 
94 cup sifted all-purpose fleur • 
ii teaspoon salt . 
2 teaspoons baking powder 
% cup water 
lY* cups oatnieal 

Cream peanut butter and shorten
ing; add sugars gradually^^ cream-
'Ing entire mix- ^^ 
ture. Stir in sifted 
dry ingredipnts 
and water. Add 
the uncooked oat
meal. Chill dough. 
Roll dough thin 
on lightly floured 
board and 'cut 
with cookie cut
ter. Dough may 
also be rolled and 
chilled and sliced 
î inch thick. Bake on a 

baking sheet in moderate 
gree) oven for 10 to 12 muiutes. 

If partified cookies are desired, 
frost with powdered sugar icing 
when baked and decorate with can
died cherries and nuts. 

Saia Used Falsi 
Hermit Bars. 

% cup butter or substitute 
1 cup brown sugar 
2 eggs, well beaten 

Lynn Chambers' Point'^aTing 
Menu : 

Pan-broiled llam Slices 
Parsleyed Potatoes 
Fresh Asparagus 

Endive Salad—French Dresstag 
^ Whole Wheat Rolls 

Orange Whip 'Cornflake Cookies 
•Recipe Given 

THERE are maiiy ways to go 
off the deep end to Hollywood, 

and our town overlooks none « 
them. I've suspected that plush 
sanctums of the ctaema magnates 
must aU be Itaed with soft, yield-
tog pads as standard equipment, 
with a bunch of straitjackets to 
assorted sizes lying ready to tne 
comer. 

The surest route of all to blither-
tog madness is becomtog identor 
fied to a big way with one of those 
tocredible extravaganzas called a 
Hollywood miisicaL 

A musical show to the movies 
conies off the. silver screen to you 
as a smooth, perfectly timed, fast-
moving entertainment. The mas
ter magicians of the film lots make 
it look easy. That's the greatest 
iUusion Hollywood achieves. A 
musical is bom to labor—of blood, 
sweat, and tears—delivered amid 
anguish, perfected with gnashing* 
of teeth and biack fence bickertog 
among the overlords. 

It's weU known that Broadway 
musicals to theb:. gestation period 
prtduce many acute cases pi tne 
heebie - jeebies, then sotoetunes 
flop. The Hollywood prototype is 
a hundred times worse. It never 
flops, because tte pattern has^be-
come standard and is now fool-
proofed. 
An Idea WHh Big Resulta 

When Buddy De Sylva gets an 
idea twirltog to his bram, some

thtog pretty spe
cial happens. This 
time it will be a 
remake of "The 
Virginian," in 
w h i c h G a r y 
Cooper made his 
big hit. It will be 

cottbn for the cherries, 8r«en for 
ttie leaves-it will make a lovely 
aproni , , , 

TO obtain eomplete pattern for tte Cbw 
ryAprtn(Pattern NO. 88») "PP"?,"* «^ 
Sgn Md flnishlng instructions. w n d M 
^ U in coin, your name, and addres* 
and the pattem number. j „ . . - . , ,«« 
•Due to an unusuaUy large demand j w j 
c tSSi twM conditions, sllghttj; mo, , to. 

S q u i r e d in fOlins^otaatsJ^a ««" ol 
Uie most popuUr pattem numbers. 

Send your order to! , . 

I SBWINQ CIBCLB NBBDUBWOEK 
1150 Strth Ave. New vork, N.Y. 

Enclose 15 centt (plus «"««?**» 
covSr wst ol malUng) ter Pattem 

••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • • • • • • • • • • 

SNAPPY FACtS 
KBorjt 

RUBBER 

greased 
(35&-de-

V* cup milk or coffee 
1 cup baking molasses or sorghum 
4 cnps sifted cake flonr 
1 teaspoon salt 
Y* teaspoon soda 
2 teaspoons baking powder 

Lynn Says 

Make Cookies! It's fun to make 
cookies when you have the 
"know-it-all" right at hand. Make 
it easy for yourself by followmg 
these simple directions: 

Start heating the oven before 
you actually make the cookies so 
all will be in readiness when you 
pop the sheets in the oven. 

Assemble aU the equipment 
needed. Assemble and measure 
the togredients. 

Prepare cookie sheets next, ii 
cookies contain much fat, sheets 
need not be greased. Pans for 
bars should be buttered, lined 
with waxed paper, then buttered 
again. 

Shortening creams best at 
room temperature. It should not 
be melted as this injures texture 
and flavor of cookie. „ ^, 

Egki are usually well beaten 
before added to the shortening 
and sugar. If the quantity of 
eggs is small, they may be added 
directly to shortening and sugar. 

1 teaspoon cinnamon 
1 teaspoon each, gtager, cloves 

.1 eup nuts, chopped 
2 cups raistas 
Mix butter and sugar together. 

Add weU-beaten eggs, milk or cof
fee, molasses and about ^ cuP °' 
flour. Beat well. Mix and sift re
maming flour, salt, soda, baktog 
powder and spices and add to first 
mixture. Add chopped nuts and rai
sins. Qrease pans and line with 
waxed paper. Spread cookie mix
ture evenly in panis and bake toa 
moderate (350-degree) oven until 
firm. Cut into squares while warm 
and remove from pans while still 
warm. 

Sai-e Used Fats! 
A cornflake cookie with orange 

flavortog will really enchant the 
family: ^ . , 

•Cornflake Refrigerator Cookies. 
(Makes 5 dozen) 

M ctip shortentog 
% cup sugar, . 
2 teaspoons grated orange rtna 
2 Clips cornflakes 
ly* cups sifted flonr 
2 teaspoons baktog powder 
M teaspoon salt 
\i cup milk 
Blend shortening and sugar to

gether. Add orange rind. Crush 
cornflakes into 
fine crumbs. Sift 
.flour, baking pow
der and salt to
gether. Mix with 
cruinbs.. Add to 
first mixture al
ternately with the 
milk. Shape the 
dough into rolls 
about 1V4 inches 
in diameter. Wrap in wax paper 
and chill until firm. Slice and bake 
on* ungreased baking sheets in mod
erately hot oven (425 degrees) about 
12 minutes. 

Orange Refrigerator Cookies. 
(Makes 6 dozen) 

1 cup butter or substitute 
1V4 cups brown sugar 
1 egg, well beaten 
1 tablespoon grated orange rind 
2 tablespoons orange joic^ 
Vi ieaSil^n lemon extract 
2 cnps sifted flour' 
U teaspoon salt 
H teaspoon baktog soda 
ii teaspoon baktog powder 
1 cup chopped nnts 
1 cup wheat germ or wheat bran 
Cream together butter and sugar. 

Add egg, orange rind and juice, and 
lemon exUact. Sift together flour, 
baktog soda and baking powder and 
salt- Add nuU and wheat germ or 
bran. Add this to creamed rnixture. 
Stir tmtil well mixed. Shape into 
long rolls. Wrap to wax paper. 
Place to refrigerator to chill. When 
ready to bake, slice thto, and bake 
in a" moderate (375-degree) oven for 
about 10 mtoutes until golden brown. 
Remove from pan. Cool. 

Save Used Fau! • 
Economy Brownies. 

1 enp sugar 
2 tablespoons shortening 
2 squares melted chocolate 
\i cup milk 
1 egg 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
1 teaspoon baking powder sifted to 
1 cup floor 
1 enp nuts, chopped fine 
Mix in order given, bake in a 

greased shallow pan to a moderate 
oven (350 degrees) for 20 to 25 mto
utes. Cut in squares and .cool. 

Cet the most from your meat! Get your 
meat rootling chart fiom Miss Lynn Cham
bers by writing to her in eare of IFeUam 
Newspaper Union, 210 South Desidainm 
Street, Chicago 6, til. Please send a sfdmrnd, 
self-addreited envelope for your reply. 
• Released by Westem Newspaper Union. 

EVEN as toexpensive a fabric as 
unbleached muslto can be 

made toto mighty , attractive 
aprons if you dress it̂  "P. *'*5 
bright appUques. Use bright red 

Gail BusseU 

Bring baby's bonnet back to 
shape after washtog by drawtog 
the hood'over an toverted mixing 

Wlna«w scrMns, . - - . 
end ttesdhle, thot will roll MP 
Uk* slMdM. ar« owoog « • 
rubber prodiKts promts^ lor 
post-^ar servie*. hf.M. T. 
Ooodrldi tMhnlctaBS. 

In 1W2, dutoraebne V'^"'^ 
wrecked 2,043,000 ears. H U esHj 
Dialed that 1.1W.00O cars wffl 
have ceased their rubbef-weorlng 
acHvMas In 1948 through Ih* BO-
dlma of th* wreckeiv 

DMi't fargM th* spor* lata-
toMnd «r*s, for r»bb*r not la 
s*rvlc* as** moro rapidly 
thaa wh*« I* oetiMil ute. 

Atleeil 16 lotto-Amerieon countries 
have sen and dtmoHe eondlHcns 
suitable for Jhe owwlnj of wbber. 

in technicolor, 
with Jim Brown 
and GaU RusseU 
(who were togeth
er to "Our Hearts 
Were Young and 
Gay") dotog the 
leads. The story ..^ ^ „„H 
is betog modernized by Albert ana 
Frances Hackett; and Paul Jones, 
who does the "road" pictures, wiU 
produce. Plans are to make Uus a 
super-duper. Incidentally, David 
selznick is so toterested to Jmi 
Brown that he'd like to buy part of 
his contract, but Paramount's not 
selltog. 
And Frances Hotoled 

On Aprir23 the Sam Goldwyns 
will celebrate their 19th wedding 
anniversary. Besides being mighty 
proud of it, Frances is happy that 
in all those years she has changed 
cooks only three times. That's no 
mean achievement, when you con
sider that they serve mighty tasty 
food. Once, Frances remembers, 
she was late picktog Sam up at 
the studio. He was out on the 
street tapping his foot on the swe-
walk. When she asked whether _a 
former girl friend (name deleted) 
had always been on time, Sam re
plied, "Hepk, no! That's why^she s 
not here and you are" . . . R.K.O. 
bought eight Zane Grey stories. 
They'll do 'em aU. They include 
"The Lost Man," "Sunset P^ss, 
"Wild Horse Mesa," and "West 
of the Pecos." They'U be tnple-A 
westerns. 
Setting Things Straight 

So many persons have claimed 
they inspired "Commg In on a 
Wing and a Prayer" that I asked 
Jimifiy McBugb about it. He said, 
"I got thie idea from listening to 
BUl Stem on the radio. He was 
talking about this pilot who came 
in with three engines gone, and a 
prayer. And it was through that 
that I got the idea." Jtonmy's a 
fabulous character. . - . Aime 
Baxter's stock is rising. She U 
play the lead opposite ^ Fred Mac; 
Murray to "T.i*» n* Rickenbacker." 

bowl of appropriate size 

TlTien maktog, doughnuts, put 
them to a covered dish while stiU 
warm and they wUl keep fresh for 
some time. , 

When the glaze begins to wear 
off wringer rolls and they lose 
their grip, a light sandpapering 
with coarse sandpaper may help. 
Use sandpaper with discretion, of 
course, and then wipe off with a 
damp cloth. • • ^ • ^ .. . 

A girl's skirt can be made out 
of a pair of men's pants that are 
worn out to the seat. Use the bot
toms of the pants for the top of 
the skirt and the top of, pants for 
bottom of. skirt. This makes a 
Eoiur-gbre skirt. 

Why hot use that old piano stool 
in the attic for a dressing table 
seat. Upholster the top and at
tach a ruffle of chtoU, or other 
fabric harmonizing, with the room 
Eumishings, to ttie outer edge to 
iover the legs. 

• • • ' • 

Soft soap is all right if it works. 
And this time it does. Nails and 
screws are much easier to drive 
if riibbed over a cake of soap first. 

No one Ukes greasy soup, and 
now we've a double reason for not 
wanting it—our country needs tiie 
excess grease. One way to serve 
both purposes is to allow the soup 
to harden and cool after making, 
then skim grease, off while cold. 
Reheat-the results are good soup 
and no excess grease. And--do 
not forget to bring your excess lais 
to your meat dealer. 

In presstog hems, press from the 
bottom up. Pressing around the 
bottom of ttie. skirt stretches the 
hem out of shape. 

• '. • • 
To restore the fluffiness of che

nille and candlewick which has 
been washed, shake vigorous y 
from time to time while the arti
cles are dry tog. When completely 
dry, brush with a whiskbroom. 

Heat From Fruit 
In 24 hours at an air tempera-

ture of 60 degrees Fahrenheit, the 
respiration of one ton of certain 
fresh fruits, such as pears, m stor-
age or during shipment, rnay pro-
duce, more heat ttian 1.900 human 
beings. 

thrilling... 
heartwaiming... 
appealing... l6Blll lg.. .& 

1 EKEHVAllEY. 
0.0. 

Mountainous Arrowhead 

A giganttc" natural arrowhead 
standi high to the Sierra Madra 
mountams overlookmg San Ber 
nardino, Calif. . The soil in th« 
strip ol mountainside is different 
from that of its surroundings 
which causes the arrow formation. 

Measurtog 1,375 feet long and ^9 
feet wide, it was once an inaian 

'Life of Rickenbackeir. 

tf Greta*ll but Listen 
Harry Edington a.d Greta Gar-

bo are huddling again. Harry may 
take her under his wing once 
more. It was his guidance at the 
start of her career that got her 
off on the right foot. If she lis
tens, he can do it again . . . John 
PhUUber ot EUihart, Ind., has 
been in pictures for years, but 
goes home at least once a year. 
He never really got a good part 
unta Arnold Pressbnrger gave him. — - • - . _ • , 
one to "It Happened Tomorrow, worshipmg place 
His friends to EUthart wouldn't 
believe he'd got a good part, so he 
wired Pressburger, who sent the 
film on to him to his own home 
town, where he gave his friends 
the first peek at it. 

What a Woman I 
Mona Gardner, here wriUhg 

Greer Garsotfs life story, is so 
busy doing the lives of others^she 
almost forgot her own, unti I 
Isked how she started writing. 
It's a fabulous tele, and will make 
a howltog comedy, wiUi war as the 
background. Talk about a writer, 
- S o n l y began to 1939. She has 
more personality ttian most pic
ture stars. And what she doesn't 
know about'tiie diplomatic serv
ice! She was married to a mem-
bet of our embassy to Tokyo. 

. Ths dromoiie Itory ot your WWII, 
pebple you Vnow . . . 
ol Amsrieo in our tiffisfa 

hear it Sunday 
5:00—5:30 P. M. 

uiitb 

Santos Ortega 
SPONSORED BY 

EMERSON RADIO & 
PHONOGRAPH CO. 

Over 

THE YANKEE NETWORK 
of NEW ENGUND 

Shoulder a Gun— -Ap. 
Or the Cost of One M 
if ir BUY WAR BONDS 

I 
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Hear'ern Crackle.' 

»r« «r««* f • • ' • ' ' - ' ' " ' ' " * ^ ^ •^ •Cra i i * 
• KeUogg's Rice Krispies equal tte 
w h o l e i ^ grain in h « « » y . « ^ ^ 
prot«!tive food elements declared 
essential to human nutrition. 



American Seed Raisers Grow Record Crops 
To Meet Unprecedented Wartime Demands 

U. S. Producers Must 
Make Up for European 

Imports Now Cut Off 
In a remote outpost of New 

Caledonia a sergeant bellows 
from the door of a mess hut, 
"Hey, Murphy, how about those 
vegetables?" 

"Coming right up, Sarge!" 
And Private Murphy moves at a 
fast clip from the camp garden, 
laden with fresh vitamins and 
minerals in the form of sweet 
com,.tomatoes and string b^ans 
.for the evê ning meal. 

This scene is not as fantastic as 
it sounds, even to the middle of a 
.war, alicordtog to the War Food ad
ministration. It 's a tact that Uncle 
Sana is sendtog many htmdreds 6f 
tons of vegetable seeds to all par ts 
of the world with the armed forces. 
Wherever a permanent camp is set 
up, and other factors are favorable, 
fighters.who otherwise.woidd get 
none of the bulky, perishable vege
tables are themselves raistog the 
familiar thtogs they know and like 
with seed from home. 

Seeds are so small, compared with 
the vegetables they produce, that 
they are ,an economical method of. 
exporting food via either steamer or 
airplane. In European countries, for 
example, as much as five tons of to
matoes can be raised from a single 
ounce of seed. Rutabagas, another 
favored vegetable there, will pro* 
duce as much, as SQO bushels from 
the seed contatoed to a pint jar . 

The total vegetable supply, through 
June, 1944i is estimated by the de
partment of agriculture at 391 mil
lion pounds. Of the allocable por
tion, (379,500,000 pounds), 73 per 
cent or 277 million pounds. will jgo 
to American farmers, to Victory gar
dens—of which 22 million are 
sought this year—and to other civil
ian consumption. This is a some
what larger supply than was avail
able to 1943; Some varieties to 
which gardeners are accustomed 
may not answer roll call this spring, 
and there will be a scarcity of cab
bage seed, but no U. S. gardener, 
says WFA, need be without plenty 
of vegetables. 

Another allocation of 9,600,000 
pounds or 2.5 per cent goes to Lend 
Lease outlets. About five million 
pounds will be available to Russia, 
ahd some four million pounds to the 

. United Kingdom;. An additional 1.3 
per cent, or about 4,450,000 pounds, 
will be divided among the other Al
lied countries and liberated areas. 

A total of 3,818,000 pounds, or 1 
per cent, will be apportioned to U. S. 
territories, the Red Cross, friendly 
nations, etc. U. S. military and war 
services will receive substantial 
quantities. . 

All of these exports arid shipments 
total only 4.8 per cent of the total 
seed allocation. The remainder of 
the allocable supply, 84. million 
pounds or 22.2 per cent, will go into 
what is known as "contingency re
serve, ' ' a reserve to be used as need 
arises. 

Seed needs during recent years 
have made increasingly large de
mands on America's domestic sup
ply. Balancing available seed 
against claims to bring about a fair 
division among the claimant groups, 
and assisting the necessary expan
sion to vegetable seed production, 
has been a part of the War Food 
administration's overall food pro-

'. duction and distribution, programs. 
Seeds Came From Europe. 

Small vegetable seeds were pro
duced almost entirely in continental 
Europe prior to 1939. When ,the out
break of war cut other supply lines, 
it also stopped, for example, the 
importation of cabbage and cauli
flower seedsfrom Denmark and Hol-

Enoogh seed for five tons of tomatoes is to the Uttle pile on the scales. 
Accordtog to the department of agricnltnre, one ounce of.seed can grow 
toto that much, if carefully cultivated, as is the practice to Europe. 

land. Great Britain's growers, who 
once looked to the European seed 
market to ' answer most of their 
needs, faced a serious shortage. 
Seed requirements had tocreased to 
accordance with a 50 per cent acre
age, increase, while the accepted 
sources of supply diipinished. Rus
sia suffered a dangerous domestic 
seed source loss when Germany in
vaded the.Ukratoe. And other areas 
wei:e .to similar difficulty. ' ' -. . 

As a natural result, production of 
almost the entire load of vegetable 
seed for world needs was assumed 
by U. S. seedsmen. 

What those igrowers accomplished 
is history, and the prospect for 1944 
is for a still further increase to acre
age and in yield. 

The 1943 vegetable seed harvest 
was the largest to United States an
nals, . latest figures, showing produc-. 
tion of 355 million pounds. This is a 
91 per cent increase over the three-
year (1939-41) pre-Pearl Harbor 
average pf 186 million pounds. 

Very few American farmers grow 
vegetable seeds as their only cash 
crop. However, many give vegeta
ble seeds first place, particularly in 
the Pacific coast states. A govern
ment survey has shown that pro
duction of 29 out of 48 seeds topped 
the 1942 record harvest for a total 
tocrease of,21 million pounds over 
the 334 million pounds harvested 
last year. 

Beans, peas and corn accounted, 
for 331 million pounds of seed in 
1943, 6 per cent more than the 1942 
production of 3l3 million pounds. 
The figure for small or light seeds, 
such as beet, carrot and cucumber, 
totaled about 24.1 million pounds last 
year, 16 per cent more than tho 1942 
crop of 20.8 million pounds. The^har-
vest on these small seeds fell below 
expectations due to a smaller yield 
per acre for 27 of the seeds and a 
total harvested acreage 16 per cent 
less than was intended. 

Yields Multiplied^ 
Phenoriienal tocreases in acreage 

yields on some seed were recorded. 
Brussels sprouts, with an increase 
of 371 per cent, led the list. Other 
large increases were 228 per Cent 
for okra, 225 per cent for mustard, 
194 per cent for kale, and 172 per 
cent for salsify. 

Total crop production for 1943 ex
ceeded 1942 by 27 times for brussels 
sprouts, 370 per cent for mustard, 
358 per cent for dill, 343 per cent 
fpr mangelwurzel, 213 per cent for 
okra, 202 per cent for kale, 195 per 
cent for looseleaf lettuce,. 181 per 
cent for Chinese cabbage, 178 per 
cent for chicory, 165 per cent for 
carrot, 153 por cent for onion', and 
150 per cent for leek seed. Greatest 
decline in total production probably 
will be recorded for broccoli,, cab
bage, romaine lettuce, pepper, kohl
rabi and parsnip seed. 

Larger acreages of most kinds of 
vegetable seed, 30 out of 48, helped 
offset decreased yield per acre of a 
majority of tho crops. Biggest re
ductions in acre yield were reported 
for cabbage, 40 per cont less than 
1942; broccoli, 5fi per cent; pepper, 
70 per cent; parsnip, 73 per cent; 
kohlrabi, pumpkin, chicory and cau
liflower, each 76 per cent less. 

Legumes snch as clover are 
valuable source of natural nitrogens, 
as every farmer knows. More seed 

' will be needed for cover crops in 
1944, present estimates show. 

Total land in seeds harvested, in 
1943 was 423,391 acres, with 80,824 
acres covering the small or light 
seeds.and the remainder in garden 
beans, peas and corn. These figures 
compare, with 397,234. total acreage 
in 1942, and 77,900 acres to the light 
seeds. • ' , " • 

Production of certified seed pota
toes last year set a hew record, 42 
per cent higher than the 1942 record 
crop. The harvest totaled 29,044,868 
bushels, compared with 20,491,817 to 
'42. This represents mpre than 6 
per cent of the U. S. production oi 
all potatoes, and is nearly 2 ^ times 
the 10-year average (1932-41) ol 
12,619,399 bushels. 

Hay and Cover Crop Seeds. 
Seed for-forage and cover crops 

is receiving more attention than usu
al this year. The 1944 conservation 
program emphasizes cover crops tc 
help tocrease production, with a con
sequent need for niore seed. 

Harvest of legunie and grass 
seeds will be encouraged to 1944 un
der the provisions of the Conserva
tion Practices Program of the Ag
ricultural Adjustnient agency. Pay
ment of $3.50 for each harvested 
acre will be allowed up to a maxi
mum of 25 acres pn any.farm. Seeds 
included are legume and grass seed: 
with the exception of timothy, red-
top, Austrian peas, Kentucky blue 
grass, cowpeas and soybeans. 
, The clover seed harvest, taken as 

a whole, did not fare so well. Red 
clover seed acreage w&s expanded 
15 per cent, with an estimated pro
duction of 1,142.000 bushels, 11 pei 
cent more than tho 1942 crop pi 
1,026,100 bushels. Acres harvested 
were upped to 1.279,000, an increase 
of 169,300 acres over 1942. Yield 
dropped from .92. of a bushel pei 
acre -to .89 of a bushel. Acreage 
increase was largely in Wisconsir 
and Michigan. 

Timothy, seed, with an estimated 
1,499,600 bushels, dropped 11 pei 
cent below the 1942 harvest of 1,678,-
500 bushels of seed. The decrease 
is reported due to a smaller acreage 
(394,000), since yield per acre o: 
3.81 bushels is only slightly less thar 
the 3.84 bushels for 1942 and is more 
than the 1932-41 average of 3.21 bush
els. Harvested acreage for seed: 
was smaller in all important state: 
except Wisconsin and Pennsylvanij 
but acreage cut for hay was larger 
than the previous yoar, apparentlj 
because pf a greater need for tim
othy hay than for the seed. 

More Lespedeza. 
Lespcdcza seed production totaled 

159,920;000 pounds, a 67 per cont in 
crease over tho 1932-41 average o: 
95;564,000 pounds, but 6 per con' 
smaller than the 1943 crop of 170, 
500.000 pounds. .\ 9 per cent re
duction in yield per, cere more thar 
offset a 3 per cent increase in plant
ed acres. Yield was bnly 196.: 
pounds, due to summer and fai 
drouth, as compared with 216.6 
pounds in 1942. Total acres . were 
estimated at 814,000. 

The harvest during the cominj 
season of increased amounts oi 
grass and Icgiime seeds, vegetable 
seeds and.of seed crops in genera! 
is highly advisable, says the Wai 
Food administrfiticn. It will raise 
the national seed supply and pro
vide for increased domestic farre 
prPduction to meet expanding wai 
requirements for food and fiber. And 
it will provide seeds to help meel 
the needs of thc Allies and of the 
liberated countries a s they are freed 
from Axis control. Making as much 
seed as possible available to Euro
pean farmers when that phase of the 
war ends, will aid theni to rehiabili-
tate their land so that they can grovi 
more food and fiber for themselves, 
thereby lowering their requircmente 
for farm commodities from the Unit
ed States. 

IMAGINARt CONVEESATIONS 
Honorable Japanese and 

Honorable Ancestor 
Jap — Honorable ancestor, what 

goes on? 
Ancestor—It's got me puzzled, too. 
Jap—I always understood we were 

a master race. 
Ancestor—So did I. Could we both 

be wrong? 
<Iap—That's What I was wonder-

tog! 
a . 

Ancestor—Will honorable descend
ant kindly give complete picture to 
honorable ancestor? 
. Jap—Don't be nervous. 

Aiicesior—II you can be nervous 
why can't I ? . ' -

Jap—I am not nervous. 
Ancestor—Conie now, you can at 

least be cn the level with an ances
tor. 

—*— 
Jap—I want yon to feel Just .as 

confident about Japanese supremacy 
as I am. 

Ancestor (with a grimace)—Tbat's 
what startles me. 

. » 
Jap—.Everything's going my way. 
Ancestoir—That's jiist a line from 

Oklahoma. You know better, don't 
you? 

Jap—What Oklahpnia, the play or 
the ship? 

Ancestbi:-Both! 
Jap—I know better, but I had 

hoped you didn't. 
. Ancestor—Sometimes I think I get 

a better picture of the whole war 
situation from the grave than you get 
from whe;re you are. 

Jap—I'm thinking seriously of 
joining you, just to prove you'ire 
right. . . . 
. Anceistor—Whatever happened to 

that Japanese peace in the Amer
ican White House? 

Jap-rYou aren't going to hold me 
to that, are you, grandpappy? 

Ancestor — Honorable descendant 
should tell honorable ancestor when 
he is just kiddtog. 

• » 

Japj-We are doing fiiie. The 
American soldier doesn't know how 
tp fight. The American sailor is a 
joke. The American airman is no 
match for the Japanese airman. You 
know that, don't you? 

Ancestor—Of course I do. You 
know i t . and I know, but do the 
Americans know it? 

Jap—Do you want an answer to 
that last question? 

Ancestor—No. I just got it. 
Jap—Howi? 

I Ancestor—I heard about those Pa-
I cific islands. 
I Jap—That's a lot of Truk! 
i' '. . , « 
j Ancestor — Honorable ancestor 
; must respectfully urge honorable de-
! sccndant that honorable prestige is 
: at stake. 
! Jap—You're telling me! , 
! Ancestor—Honorable ancestor be-
' sins to fear he placed too hiuch faith 
i in honorable descendant. 
j Jap — And honorable descendant 
, has same fear the othor way 
j around. 
I . Ancestor—Who started this super 

race idea, anyhow, yoii or I? 
. Jap—You did. 

I Ancestor—Nothing of the kind. It 's 
I ail your idea. 

Jap—Nonsense. It comes down 
' from 'you. • 
I Ancestor—It's entirely your the-
'.ory. . 
i (This goes oh indefinitely. It ends 
" in a tie.) 

Flower Appliqiie. 
VX/'INE colored tulips appliqued 
'^'^ on a pink linen frock will de

light you and ypur admirers this 
sprtog! Make the dress in any 
material—a dark color takes a 
light applique—^a pastel color takes 
a bright applique. 

Pattem Ko. 85S7 Is In sî cs 10. .12,. 14. 
16, 18 and 20. Size 12. short sleeves, re
quires 3>,a yards 39-inch material; U yard 
(or tuUp appliques; 

8574 
Slimly Pretty. 

T p H E . knowing simplicity of a 
•*; beautifully cut Princess frock, 

is a feminine trick, which every 
girl knows! And why not? There's 
nothing more utterly flattering 
than these lines. Try. .it in pale 
pink and white checked cotton. 
Make the collar and cuffs of sheer 
organdie. 

Pattern No. 8574 Is In sizes 12. 14. 18.' 
18. 20 and 40.' Size 14, short sleeves, re
quires 4U yards ot 39-inch material. 
..Due to an unusually large demand and 

cv.rrent war conditions, slishtly more time 
is required in filling orders for a lew ot 
th; most popular pattern numbers. 

S;nd your order to: 

Indian Chief Had His Oivn 
Idea on Contentment 

SSWING aSCLE PATTERN DEPT. 
1130 SIXUJ Ave. Kew York, K. V. 

Enclose 20 cents in coins for each 
pn'.tcrn. desired. 
Psitcrh Ko ..........Size 
Kame •-- • • • • -
Address . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

An American gogcttcr noticed 
an Indian chief lolling ct.tlic doar 
of his wigwam somewhere out 
west. j 

."Chief," rci'non.strated tlie go-
getter, "why don't you get a job?" i 

"Why?" grunted.the chief. •{ 
"Well, you cpuld earn a lot of 

moncj ' ."- • 
"Why?" insisted thc chief. 
"Oh, if you worked and saved 

your money, you'd have a bank 
account." ^ 

"Why?" again asked the chief. 
, "For heaven's sake!" sliouted 
the exasperated gogcttcr. "With 
a big bank account you could re
tire, and then you wouldn't have tp 
work any more . , . " 

"Not working now," pointed out 
the chief. 

c)Syt BUY ASPIRIN 
that can oo mere for you than St. Joseph 
Aspirin. N'.iiy pay more? World s largest 
seller at 10c. Demand St. Joseph Aspinn. 

Sa!.iries of Teachers 
Of tl'.c ;00.000 public r school 

teachers in the United States in 
1042-4;5. a:;prox!mateIy S'JO.OOO re
ceived loss tb.nn Si.20'0 aivJ, at IcaSt 
63,000 of lliis num'oer .received loss 
than S6U0 for their yoa r's work. 

F R ET FU L C H I L D R E N 

f
Many motlit-ra 'cly oh ca,y-l<^ 
tulte \tother Craft's Su-eel t*ou-.lfrt 
when ft laxative is. nect!«d 1)>* the 
little cinca. Equally cdective for 
grownup,—has 45 years of coun-

Iry-wide approval.'Tackage of I6.ea,y.t<> 
take povrdc-ra, 35c. Ac all drug vtorca. 

MOTHER GRAY'S SWEET POWDERS 

Roosevelt Rock 
A curious rock formation resem

bling President Roosovolt's profile 
stands near Kansas City, Mo. 

Supply of Grass and Clover Seed Is Extremely Low 
In Face of Unusually Heavy Midwestcrn Requirements 

Wet weather in Minnesota, which 
reduced the crCp more than one-
third in that state, was chiefly re
sponsible for last year 's smaller 
Blue Gr-ass seed harvest. Production 
of 1,516,000 bushels of cured seed 
totaled only about one-third as much 
as the 1942 crop of 4,525.000 bushels. 
Nebraska and North Dakota also 
showed a considerable drop in pro

duction. Recovery of 21-pound seed 
from cured seed of tho 1043 crop av
eraged 49.74 per cent, ccnipnred with 
52.§7 per cent for 1C42, a di.Tercnce 
of about i*<t pounc's of clean seed 

.weighing 21 pounds per measured 
bushel from every ICO pounds of 
cured seed. 

Of particular im.portance to the 
Northern Plains states and the Com 

Belt this year will be Sudan grass 
seed. Some states, such as Illinois, 
Kansas, Montana, Iowa and the Da
kotas, have so far had so little rain
fall that gr/jsses which help to hole 
the topsoil will be in unusual de
mand. -Sudan also provides good 
grazing. Wells are reported dry ir 
many states, with dust already blow
ing in Iowa and Kansas. -Two mil
lion pounds of Sudan seed are al
ready scheduled for import during 
1944, and an increase in donhestic 
production is being sought by WFA 

Congress now talks of an income 
tax system under which all the bur-

' densome business of filling out a 
crossword puzzle will be eliminated. 
But the number of public account
ants ahd tax experts thrown out ot 
work will create thc greatest un
employment, crisis the country has 
ever known. 

' . » • « ' . ' . 
' Fritz Krcislcr, wh.o has always 

.•spurned thc radio, has at last sur
rendered and will go on tho air soon. 
Radio has been trying to got him for 

I years but ho has ju.st been fiddling 
around. 

• * * 
We can't understand why some 

radio dance music program doesn't 
call itself "Syncopation Please." 

• * * - ' 
Radio Commentators 

Here's to Vandcrcook (Johnny)— 
His deep,views are never in hock; 
His stuff he intones 
In the very same tones 
My preacher directs to his flock, 

» 
Ray Gramm Swing 
Explains each thing 
With skill and force . . . 
But why that horse? 

Old Gabe Heater 
Makes life sweeter 
Unless you don't share 
His concern for yonr hair. 

• * * . 
Can' Yon R e m e m b e r -

Away back when: 
Bartenders asked, "Do yon want 

Rye OR Scotch?" 
Butchers played pinochle only at 

night? 
The noise of coal delivery Jarred 

your nerves?, 
Railroad blackboards used little 

chalk? 
You made a gift of a shoe that 

pinched? 
Taxis raced for h^ck-stand posi

tions? 
Banging on a pipe brought heat? 

HOW LOW, discoaragcd, they can 
make yoB feel—those nagging mns-
do aches. In Soretone Liniment 
yon get tbe benefit of methyl sali
cylate, a most effective pain-reliev
ing agent. And Soretone's cold heat 
action brings you fast, so-o-o-thing 
relief. Soretone Liniment acts to :— 

I . Dilate surface capillary blood 
te**eli. 

i. Cheek mueeular cramp*. 
3. Enhance local cireulmion, 
4. Belp reduce local ewelling. 

For fastest action, let dry, rub in 
again. There's onljr one Soretone— 
insist on it for Soretone resnlts. 
50^ A hig bottle, only j l . 

SORETOHE 
* 

soothes fast with 

COLD HEAT 
ACTION 

in cans of 

MUSCULAR LUMBAGO 
OR BACKACHE 

du* t« fatiiui tt UMttm 

MUSCULAR PAINS 
di» I* » ldi 

SORE MUSCLES 
dM tt •nnttrt 

I MINOR SPRAINS 

**and McKeuon nutkes U" U H i r ^ 

itcTboaKti •ppllrri i«1d. mbt* 
ftrlfnt Insmti^nti in 8etv-
tAnt aet like hMi td InrruM 
th« tiipfrfirlal tnpMy «f 
blood to ttM >!¥• tnd indve* 
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A NT Hiai HEl'OKTEIt . T H U R S D A Y . MAKCH 80 , 1911 

Monday Thru Thursday 
—t—M*W«iitS l!30 tUS. .7 and 9 

I r i . & Sdt,: M..it. i:30 
Sundays: Cont. 3 

fve. 6:30. 9:00 

Hillsboro, N. 
'Wl'tff-'EVEISHilg 

to II p...ni. , - I 
njo _PR*c^ •_ 7L_irx 

PI.EASK NOTK NKW PKICi: SCIIKDVI-K 
STAUTING AIMIIL 1 

Eut. Price Tast 

Matinees; ̂ !^\ ^S: §" 
Children l-'5c 3c 
AdultH 380 7c Evenings: 

Total 
V-io 
3Uo 
18c 
4 3 c 

Your Social Security Grammar School Hiilsboro High 
iNews-Hiilsbora - |School-Note&_ TjHE YOUNG WORKER 

If you are a young worker, or 
even a middle-aged worker, you4-
Sobabl^"^d; '*r 'wKar-r ighU y ^ Jinr d^r^ttr^to be given April! Friday.aftenioor, ^ ^ ^ J ' . ^he 
may have to the payments describ- I igth at the Higli ScHool at 7:30. ItrtSenior Class of Hillsbore "Hign 

— ENDS FRIDAY--
A R i o t of L a u g h t e r , M u s i c a n d R o m a n c e i n T e c h n i c o l o r 

ALICE FAYE-CARMEN MIRANDA 

"The Gang's All Here" 
W i t h B E N N Y G O O D M A N a n d H i s O r c h e s t r a 

SATURDAY ONLY 

w a s BIU. ^ r V ^ V ^ ^ 

ea in earlier articles. Although It 
WiU be many' years before yoij 
reach retirement age, your social 
security card Is the key to a very 
valuable life insurance policy. 

Since you will Jhave many more 
years in which to work, you must 
have a larger amount of credits 
than is required of the older work
er. If you will become 65 years of 
age in the first part of 1947 you Oi ade V 
must^before you can be eligible | 

is called "The Alphabet's Holiday," 
and is given by the first three grades, 
assisted by Janet O'Connor as Granny 
Dictionary, Very soon our tickets 
will be on sale. 

Total Stamp sales this year $1,417.35 
Total Stamp sale for the week 82,45 
G.4de VI • 6.70 

- - - - G i a d e V 8-10 
inusi^"c^"*= J— ^«^Sible Qjjjjg IV 6.60 
for retirement payments--have to „_, „, .4.75 
your credit 20 quarters (3 month ™ ^ [" 
periods) in which you. have been "~'»« " 
paid wages of $50 or more. If you 

of which 

C h a p t e r 2 - " F L Y I N G C A D E T S ' 

S U N D A Y - M O N D A Y - T U E S D A Y 

SUNDAY CONTINUOUS From 3 to 11 P. M. 

William Saroyan*s 
THE 

HUMAN 
With a Champion Cast Slarrint 

I Mickey ROONEY 
^^ ..* FRANK MORGAN 

I JAMES CRAIO • MARSH* HINT • PAY MISTER 
RAY COLLINS • VAN JOHNSON • DONSA REEO 

' JACK JENKINS • DORl.THY MORRIS • JOHN (RAVEN 
ANN AVARS •. MAUr NASH • HENRY O'NEILL 

Will become 65 in the first part ol 
1957 you must have 40 such quar
ters. For still younger workers the 
only thing that you need to re
member Is-that you are insured for 
the rest of your life as soon iEis you 
have 40 quarters In wWch you 
were paid wages of $50 or more^to 
your credit. In other words, after 
you have been under the system at 
least 10 years you have permanent 
life and retirement insurance re
gardless of what you may do after 
that. Of course your payments at 
age 65 wiU be less If you quit after 
10 years than they would be if you 
continued to work. 

Upon your retlriement at or after 
age 65 you will draw a monthly 
payment as long as you live. Your 
wife wUl also get monthly pay-
iiients at age 65, (provided you 
have retired at that time) and 
monthly payments will be made, 
after your retirement, for any 
children under the age of 18. The 
amount of these payments will de
pend upon the number of years 
you work, and upon the amoimt 
ycu make. Tfie following Illustra
tions will give you sortie idea of 
your rights: 

If you are now 40 years of age 
and retiire at age 65 after working 
regularly at an average salary of 
$100 a month, your monthly pay
ments will be about $31.25; pay
ment for your aged wife or minor 
child will be about $15.60 a month. 

If you are now 30 years of age 
and retire at 65 with an average 
earnings record of $50 a month. 

Prod«c.d.ndDW..<.i,yCLARENCEBROWN - I yo" wlUrecelve a monthly payment "«!?", ."P. 

WEDhTESDAY^tHURSDAY 

T h e W o r l d ' s S c r e w i e s t P i c t u r e w i t h Thoise M a s t e r s 
of I n s a n i t y ! ' 

OLE OLSEN CHIC JOHNSON 
' ' . — i n — •. ' '. • • 

"Crazy House" 
10 Noted Guest stars 5 Sensational Bands 10 Great Laugh Stars 

BONDS and STAMPS SOLD HERE 

Grade II . 4.86 
Grade I ^-^S 

Grad* VI 
Connie Kuibacki brought the ^rst 

sign oif spring to our room-^ome 
pussy willows. 

Allan Seymoiur brouglit a collection 
of pictures for our Bulletin Board. 
They are about famous' musicians 
and singers. 

A problem Aritluhetic test has just 
been {̂ vî n in our room, According 
to standards given in the book; five 
of oiir room rated an Excellent They 
were: Roger Eaton, Doris Gee, Allah 
Seymour aud Priscilla Cody. 

Grade V 
We are leaming songs of the Civil 

War period now. We are studying 
the lives of many of the leaders at 
that time. 

We have been having speed tests 
in addition and subtraction of frac
tions. Half the class seem to have 
an average as good as. the standards. 

Grade IV 
Sidney Blanchard from Washing

ton entered this week. 
We have finished our Geography 

book and will now study New Hamp
shire, our own state. 

We have raised almost $12.00 for 
the Red Cross. , 

Grade III 
We have had four days in a row 

of perfect auttendance; We hope to 

sented an assembly 
may l)e v.ery proud. . 

Â hynm snug by Angehne Stama^ 
teli>s and Louise Teixeira, and a 
prayer led by Bemice Goodwin, 
opened the assembly.' 

The following programs were pre
sented over Stateion HHS: . 

Imitation: Pepsi-Cola transcription, 
Doreen Daymond and Louise Teixeira. 

The Prairie Sweethearts: Gertmde 
Bent, Beverly Fisher, Ardell Call and 
Louise Duefield. 

Piano. Solos: Lillian Franz. 
Imitation: Soapine. traiiscription, 

Doreeii Daymond and Louise Teixeira.. 
"The Singing Lark":. Angeline Sta-

matelosi" • 
Imitation: Piepsi-Cola transcription, 

Louise Teixeira. 
"Actor's Rendezvous": Skit, Sylvia 

Feldblum, Ann Zeludancz, Angeline 
Stamatelos and Harriet Sanduski. 

Songs: Miss Selany, Gerrtude Bent. 
Musical Quiz: Roi)ert Putnam, 

I Charles Jackson- Music by Lillian 
Franz and Louise Teixeira. . 

Amateur Program: Conductors, 
Louise Teixeira and Doreen Dayinohd. 
Contestants were: 

Juniors: Thelma Marshall, , Ruth 
Semerjian and Editb York. 

Sophomores: Velna Smith, Betty 
Johnson and Isabel Barrett 

Freshmen: Pauline Taylor, Warren 
Fisher and James. Boyd. . 

Eighth grade: Patricia Phelps and 
Albert Barrett. 
• Seventh grade: Jdyce Avery, Janet 
Tasker and David Smith. 

Accompanist: Lillian Franz. 
The assembly was closed with a 

few words froih Mr. Bell, and the 
singing of the nationial anthem. 

THETIimn SHOP 
NOW SHOWING 

L*Aislon Dresses 
and 

Smart Coats 
Attractively Priced 

"of about $27. Your aged wife or 
minor child will receive about 
$13.50 a month. 

Retirement age Is many years 
away for you. See the articles fol
lowing this one for Information as 
to what you have now in the way 
ot life Insurance. 

For detailed information call or 
write to the Social Security Board, 
Post Office Building, Manchester, 
N. H. 

V . . . • — • • • • 

I 
Hillsboro 

Sen. George vy. Boyuton. spent 
the week-end with friends ill Bos
tou. 

Stephen Cbase, coctractor ma
son, of Bennington, was a business 
visitor ir. town on Sunday. 

A. V. Hiliiard attetided a cor.-
fereuce at tfce "National Labor Re
lations Board in Boston, Mass., cn 
Tuesday. •>'-^.^.~ 

Nelson Maine, local shoe repair
er, shot a bobcat last Sundny. He 
has also killed seven beaver.s, one 
Rvt ex(:eptionalIy large oue. 

The Service Flag, which has 
beeu flying in Butler Park, has 
been taken down as the wind, 
snow and rain of the pa.st months 
"had left it badly in need of repairs. 
A cominittee will try to have it re
placed by another in the near fu
ture. 

Maple .syrup makers are busy 
ju.si now, but they do not expect a 
very long'run of sap this year. 

' Mrs..Louis Andrews has return
ed from Texas , where siie has been 
with her husband, Sgt, Louis An 
drews, Jr. 

Pfc. Raymond Stinson and his 
mother spent Thursday in Ben
nington with Mr and Mrs. Ed-, 
ward French. . 

Max Webber of Warreu, Ohio, 
is vi-siting his mother, Mrs. B. K. 
Webber, who celebrated her goth 
birthday this week. 

V . ^. . , — . • • ' . 

Tottec Empire Capital 
Fifty miles north of Mexico D . F . 

'excavations revealed the ruins of a 
city believed to be Tula, capital of 
the ancient Toltec empire which dis
appeared four centuries before the 
arrival of Cortes. . Two eight-ton 
statues, a ruined pyramid, and sev
eral large palaces were uncovered, 
with only a part of the two-square-
mile area bared. 

Card of Thanks 

I wish to express my sincere 
thanks, to all the friends aud neigh
bors who so kindly remembered 
nie with cards, flowers and other 
gifts on my ninetieth birthday. I 
greatly appreciate your thought
fulness. 

* Mrs. B. K. Webber 
' . . . V - . , . • ' • . — ' 

Card of Thanks 
I wish to sincerely thank the 

mauy friends who sent nie cards 
and {lowers, especially the seventh 
grade of the grammar school for 
their kindly greetings wbile I was 
iu.the hospital. 

* Peggy Jameson 
; V' . .: ' . -r-
Card Af Tbankt 

To all the friends and neighbors 
who sent me cards and flowers 
while I was in the hospital, I wish 
to extend my sincere thanks and 
appreciation. 

* . Ernest Severance 
"V, • • • — 

Fire Resisting Wood 
In treating wood for high resist

ance to fire, as much as three to 
three arid one-half pounds of dry 
chemical per cubic foot of wood is 
required. 

Donald Dumais and Norman Cody 
have brought in the most money from 
waste fats they collected. Nearly 
everyone in the claiss has helped us 
in selling i t . 

Grade II 
Suzanne.'s mother and brother vis

ited school this week. 
, We rzSsedi $12.76 by helping the 
fii^t grade sell holders. 

We are learning borrowing in sub
traction. 

Grade 1 
In our last vocabulary test Harri

son got 100, Leon <J8, Dellene, Jane 
96, Robert 94, and Barbara 90 per 
cent. 

. V ' . . . . , — • :• 

USABEL GATS COlVm 

JUNIOR HIGH HONOR LIST 
1948 

Highest Honors: Corinne Duval, 
Atheleah Hutchinson,'Elizabeth Mc
Nally. '•' ' 

Honorable Mention: Melita Whit
comb, John Stafford. 

1949 
Highest Honors: Joyce Avery, 

Maurice Halladay, Janet Tasker.' 
Honors: Yvonne Bennett, Margaret 

iParo, Constance Cody. 
Honorable Mention: David Smith, 

Harvey Mason. 

Lpuise E. Casey/ Prop. 
M a i n S t . T e l . 6 - 4 

WUshoro, N* H . 

East Peering 
The April Guild meeting will 'be 

held Friday, April 2 i s t Dr. Ycapje 
will. continue his delightful travel 
talk through the Baltic countries. , 

The Red Cross Drive closes this 
week. The pupils at the East School 
have already made their contribution. 
It is hoped that the fnll qtitta. ior 
the families will be reached by the 
31st 

T i e monthly Chtirch Snpper was 
held Sunday evening with a good at^ 
tendance. Mr. Sipe conducted the 
service following the supper. 

The Sewing meeting was held Tues
day with Mrs. Clara Rich. 

Stuart H. Michie has resigned his 
position as Superintendent for the 
Curtis Publishing Company, and has 
enlisted in the Army. He has passed 
his pre-induction physical, examination 
and is waiting to be called. 

i • . ..• V • . . , ' . . , — • 

World's Knives S>o-.vn 
What is believed to be the larg

est collection of ciillerj- in th? \vorld 
has 'been opened for ir.-prction 'n 
Sheffield, Englsrid. crntor rf 'hr cut
lery trade. Besides Bntisli goods 
there are beautifully diioraicd spec
imens from Jii.:!!"-!!. Fi-.-irtcc". Ger-
mamy and Iiaiy. some as old as the 
Sixteenth century. SitWir'-fns are 
shown from evi-rv cour.iiy The col
lection of poikfl-kr.ivcs attracts 
Kreat attention from ihn schoolboys. 

NOW OPEN! 
THE BARNES CARPENTER SHOP 

Main ist., Hillsboro 

For Your Home Town News 
tothe 

$2.00 a Year 
Also carries News of the surrounding 

towns and villages 

"Fraucis Beard is going to a Fire 
Coiitrol School at U. S. Naval 
Traiuiug Station, Newport, R. I. 
He expects to be there sixteen 
weeks or more. 

Mr.<!, Carroll Farr of Lebanon 
was in town over the weekend 
and called ou several old friends. 
She had been iu Boston aud at
tended the Flower Show. 

This Monday morning I heard 
i b e crows down in the field and 
my ueiij;ht)ors saw five robins yes
terday. Tfae grass showing from 
under the edges of tbe snow is ac
tual ly green. ' 

Pvt. Bessie Hearty, WAC, of 
Fort Monmouth, N. J., was in town 
on Monday afternoon and made a 
few brief calls. Sbe bad only three 
days, arriving in Goffstown oil 
Suuday, where she visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Angelo Auricbio. 

Herbert Nichols aud wife of 
Benningion and daughter, Mrs. 
Spaulding of Peterboro, were in 
town on Saturday to see Mrs. 
Nichols' brother, Charles Brock
way, whr has been ill for several 
weeks. They found him slightly 
better. 

Miss Effie Johnson bf Bradford 
passed away at the Centennial 
Home in Concord on March 25tb, 
after an illness with pneumonia. 
She had entered tbe bome only 
last October. Relatives surviving 
her are second cousins, tbe Gay 
family and Mrs. C. F.. Butler and 
two or three others in Massachu
setts. Funeral services were held 
in the Baptist church at Bradford 
on Tuesday. 

V . . . — 
Job Guaranteed, Money Back 

In New York there is a school for 
secretaries that guarantees if one 
day after her graduation a student 
has not secured a position the sohool 
will pay her $21 a week tmtil she 
has received $500, or $100 more than 
the cost of tuition. 

Three Crimes a VBaate 
Every 22 seconds thers is • ma

jor crime committed in the United 
States, according to the American 
Bar association. 

Kenneth Thompson spent Friday 
ir. Manchester. 

The foiiowing poem was written 
by Lila Murphy: 

Rita Murphy spent the weekend 
with friends in Peterboro. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Carmichael 
and family were guests at the 
Murphy home. 

Mrs. Biessie Bradley has received 
word that her son Robert is sta
tioned in New Guinea. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Tennyson 
of Franklin were visiting their 
home which they recently pur
chased from Avard HiBwey. 

There will he a card party i t the 
Lower Village chapel, Saturday, 
April ' i . 1944. at 8 o'clock, for the 
benefit of the Service boys. ' 

Lumber j Bnilders' Snppliies, RoU 
Roofiog, Shingles, Etc 

Glazing Shop Work 
Prices Reasonable 

BUSTER DAVIS 
Telephone 195 

"AMERICA MUST HELP" 
Into this war, many of our boys 

have gone 
They hear this cry, "Still Carry 

On" . 
They fight until their limbs are 

numb 
Or even till their blood is done. 

Would you believe that such a 
thing 

Could be caused by Just three 
men 

Would you believe that such a war 
Could never come to end. 

Stephen Chase 
Mason and Plastering 

Contractor 

C e m e n t a n d Br ick W o r k 

F o u n d a t i o n s a n d 
G e n e r a l M a i n t a i n a n c e 

PI»ie48-4 P. O.Btt204 
BENNINGTON, N. H. 

Yes it will, but you and me 
All will have to help. 

Buy a bond, give your blood, 
Don't Just tMnk of yourseU. 

It will always save someone 
Maybe your only son, 

So come on America fight 
Fight until it's won. 

V . . . — 

C A R P E N T E R 
(30 YEARS REGISTERED) 

OPTICIAN 
" d n the Sqaare" . Henniker 

Leave Watch and Clock werk 
at 

FAVOR'S BARBER SHOP 

South Weare 
Mrs.. Charles Regao and Mrs. 

Lilliau Hartigan recently attended 
the flower show in Boston. 

Another in the series of public 
whist parties for the benefit of Wy
oming grange was held atthe home 
of Mr and Mrs. Denton i)earborn 
on Monday evening. 

Mrs. Marion Hampton has re
turned to her home here after ac
companying her hnsband Lt. Col. 
Aubrey O Hampton, to Boston, on 
his return trip to Washington. 

V . . . — 
Moro Pnblie Domains 

' Nevada contains more public d » 
mains than any other state. 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
H i l l s b o r o L o w e r V i l l a g e 

Under the personal 
direction of 

F R E D H . M A T T H E W S 

Sym/itdhetle and e^elent seroiee 
within the means </ all 

AMBULANCE 
Phene Upper Village 4-31 
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